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Ktpre.iion* of Oppiniona on 
Nomination of Bryan.

the

Chicago, July 10.— (Special.)— 

Everybody was expressing opin
ions on the nomination of Bryun 
tonight. His strength in the West, 
South and Mississippi Valley 
States was freelv discussed ami the 
Pos^oor respondent interviewed the 
majority of the Texas delegation 
and secured from them expressions 
uncut the nomination that will be 
interesting to the Poet rentiers. 
Immediately after adjournment 
touight as many members of the 
Texas delegation as could he found 
expressed themselves as follows:

Albert Burleson said: ‘ ‘He is 
an ideal candidate and embodies 
everything in one platform, lie  is 
a sure winner.”

Jeff Johnson: “ It was the 
strongest nomination that could 
have beep matin. He will sweep the 
country like a prairie fire."

Delegate Pleasant: "No grander 
man was ever named as the stand
ard bearer of a great jmrty. He 
embodies everything one platform 
demands.”

W. I. Hooks: “ I  aui well
pleased with Bryan's nomination. 
He will do as well in the Western 
States as any man and will carry 
as many votes in the East as "the 
best man we could have named. 
The South will support any man 
nominated on our platform.”

D. W. Odoll: “ I remained loyal 
to the caudidacy of Mr. Bland 
until his name was withdrawn by 
the delegation from his own State, 
and then surrendered my convic
tions and Texas' indorsement re
luctantly in favor ot the majority’s 
choice— ihe Silver Knight of Ne
braska. I hope and believe the ae- 
lection is a wise one.”

Judge W. S. R o b s o n "H e  is 
the first man that ever won such a 
nomination without a manager or 
any of the usual paraphernalia. 
He deserves to be and will be elec
ted. Bryan and free silver beats 
McKinley and tin.”

Fred Cockerill: “ I f  his race is 
as successful as his speech was, 
Bryan will carry all the States and 
greater part of Mexico and Cana
da. '

L. T. Dashiel: . “ Bland was my 
first choice. Bryan is satisfactory 
and will undoubtedly carry the 
Rocky Mountain and- Southern 
States. His nomination assures 
an aggressive and brilliant cam
paign.’ ’

Temple Houston of Oklahoma 
said: “ I am always agin’ the win
ner. I  fought Johu Ireland, he 
was nominated on the first ballot. 
I fought Jim Hogg and he was 
elected twice. I  was for Bland and 
he didn’t last as long as a roast pig 
in a boardin’ houee. Bryan is all 
right, however, and will lie elected 
with a whoop. The people are in 
the saddle.”

John M. Duncan: “ I was for 
Bland, yet I think no mistake was 
made. I  predict the greatest vic
tory democracy has ever achieved.”

Ex-Governor Hogg: “ Bryan is 
a courtly, yet plain man; capable 
of the highest degree, and is today

States. He is a sure winner.
Farmer Shaw: “ Individually, 

Bryan was my choice tor president, 
yet for reasons unnecessary to 
state. I did not think him the 
strongest man to head the ticket.

OIST1NOUISHINO A TORNADO.

by Which to Know a Cy- 
.'clone from  a Thunderstorm.

Perhaps the most important dis
tinction to emphasize is that be- 

At all times I thought him stronger j tween the appearance of a thunder 
than Bland. My choice was Mat- j ptorm and a tornado, since, if this 
Ih.wi of Indi»n., with Bry.n or can b,  d<,#n, d Inuch fe„
Sibley of Pennsylvania for second 
place. I now believe Bryan’s 
strong personality will sweep aside 
all criticisms and that he will lead 
the democracy to a phenomniAl 
success.”

Hilling Robertson: “ He is sure 
to come under the wire ahead. 1 
honestly believe that if he makes a 
canvass in New York he will carry 
that State over such corrupt com
binations as Hill, Whitney. Cleve
land Jk Co,”

Judge Shepherd: “Sure to win.

at the approach of black but harm
less thunder storms can be avoid
ed. When not combined with tor
nado manifestations the thunder 
storm sends aloft u narrow line of 
black clouds in advance, which re 
mains high in the air. At the 
right and left the black clouds 
seem to reach the earth, but this is 
caused not by a descent to the 
earth, as in a tornado, but by dis
tant edges of the high black clouds

Most effective speaker that liasi , .. , . ... „ T,„ , , . .. „ receding below the horizon line. It
ever faced an American audience.

Judge Reagan: “ We have had ; is on«  *tor“  wh,ch •*>««<*• ^  the 
the grandest political convention 11*ft ftn<I flgkt. There is no split- 
in the history of our country and .ting up of clouds with the forma- 
its echoes will resound the entire of a different storm at another 
world around. It was a conven- pert ° f  the horizon, 
tion in which the people were The tornado is easily diet in- 
represented and wherein they 
refused to be led, bribed or bull- 
dosed by the money classes. Its 
nominee is among the ablest and 
purest men. The people’s Interests 
will not suffer in his hands and 
course he ought to be elected.

Tom Ball: “ Bryan’snomination

guished from the perfectly . plain 
edge of black, with its lighter ram 
mist extending to the earth. 
Whether the funnel is veiled oy 
rain or not it is ordinarily so black 

nd^oTi^h*t a* it approaches it appears as 
»  a column of dense darkness, nar

rowest at the earth, with light
« * « * .  on. th in g -lb . 1* 01.1.  will I breaking through on..the, s.de of 
h .,r from him H i. aopporl Clue I **• Th. moot marked tnut of .11 
.pontaneonslj from .very part of i* that other cloud. Mem to be e p -

ths country and hence his candi
dacy is not sectional. I f  there was 
no other reason for the belief the j 
opposition of the New York Sun 
ought to elect him.”

Jake Hodges: “ For many rea
sons I preferred Bland, but Bryan 
satisfies me tor he will bring us suc
cess. No free silver man can offer 
a valid objection to his nomination 
either upon grounds of principle Or 
policy.

Horace Chilton: “Ot course 
Bryan will succeed. He has youth 
and rigor; is a great orator; has 
leaislative experience and states
manship.”

Delegate Louney thought it a 
great nomination of a great man.

Delegate Beverly said: “ Bryan 
is a broad gagued statesman. Ilis 
speech captured me.”

Lovelady Supper.

.A dinner and supper will be giv
en at that place bv the ladies of 
the Christian church on July 22nd. 
Candidates will speak on that day. 
The tables will be. supplied with 
the best ol meals for 25 cents. All 
kinds of refreshments on the 
ground®. The patronage ot the 
public solicited.

Flotortat Convention Called.

By authority vested in me I 
hereby call the Flotorial Conven
tion of the 31st representative dis
trict, composed of the counties of 
Houston. Anderson, Cherokee and 
Angelina to meet in Jacksonville, 
Cherokee county, Texas, on July 
the 25th., 1896, for the purpose of 
nominating a Democratic candi
date for representative of said dis
trict and to transact such other 
business may properly come before 
it. Jacksonville, Texas, July 7th, 
1896. L. L loyd,

Ch’m Democratic
the most popular man in the United ! Executive Com., 31st. Rep., DifetJ

proaching. others moving at right 
angles, and a distant storm of light 
hue is coming from the south
west. This is all caused by the 
tornado, which is drawing clouds 
and air currents toward itself from 
great distances. As the tornado 
funnel comes uearer, with its dark 
mass of rubbish reaching/ to the 
earth, the roar is frightful, giving 
the observer 15 or 20 minutes' 
warning. The southwest corner of 
the cellar, if the tornado) is ap
proaching from the south or west, 
is the safest place of refuge. The 
tornado carries the wreckage to the 
north aud east, and if the funnel is 
seen in the ^north or east it need 
not be feared, because it will al
most certainly move away. p f 600 
tornadoes specially classified all 
but 35 moved from south-west to 
north-east, and nearly all the 35 
moved eastwardly.

The tunnels haye a rotary mo
tion from right to left, and this 
motion is not due to electrical ac
tion but to acceleration of conflict
ing air currents. Lieutenant Fin
ley shows that the lightning sup
posed to be in the funnel is really 
in adjacent thunder clouds. The 
broken and withered buds, bruised 
by the action of the air, are evapo
rated by the sun alter the tornado 
causing the foliage to look seared, 
giving rise to the error that the 
tornado manifests burning electri
cal power. It has been demonstra
ted by study of wreckage that as 
the funnel leaves the earth and 
rises into the air its force slightiy 
diminishes, and that this bound 
ing motion causes the funnel to 
spare one building and demolish 
another. The funnel, with its 
small end to the earth spins like a 
top, moving along at an average 
rate of about 40 miles an hour, but 
the velocity of the spin is inealeu 
lable. It  is like the motion o f air

impelled by an explosion.
Tornadoes generally occur be

tween 3 p. m and 5 p.m. and not 
more than one in 1,000 takes place 
between 10 p. m. and noon of the 
following day. I have heard ot 
only two instances in which a' tor
nado occurred between midnight 
and morning--one (at Hohakus, N. 
J. and another in Southern Michi
gan, which caused slight loss of 
life. Since these are only two in 
abou^2,000 cases the danger from 
tornadoes at night is so small that 
it need not be considered.— Harp
er’s Weekly. *

Important to Crookatt.

Call to citizens ot Crockett and 
vicinity: ;

Whereas the people of tlie county 
without regard to party have roy 
ally entertained the candidates at 
the several appointments through
out the county, not only in the 
present canvass but also in the 
canvass of 1894. And whereas no 
barbecueor picn ic has been given for, 
a inuub*T J>fiy,arb at any of the po
litical appointment* at Crockett.

Therefore, be it resolved that it 
is the sense of the undersigned 
democratic candidates, that there 
ought to be given a barbecue and 
picnic at the appointment at Crock
ett on the 8th of August next, and 
we earnestly ask the citizens of 
Crockett and vicinity to come in 
aud help us.

And we reepectfuily ask the cit
izens to meet us at the court house 
at 2 o'clock p. in. next Monday, 
July 20tti.

The ladies are especially invited 
to come.

HERBRKT OPPPOSES,

” be said, “ how 
support

The Secretary or the Navy Can Not 
Support the Ticket or Platform.

Chicago, July 14— A special to
the Times Herald from Washington
says: Secretary Herbert of the
navy department announced his
intention of opposing the election
of Bryan and Sewall,

*T can not see,
any democrat can
ticket named at the Chicago
vention. I am not opposed
much to the nominees
to the platform. Ou that platfi
I could not support any no
I do not know what views t
ident or any other members of
cabinet may entertain on
question, but for myself I am
iug to say I am opposed to
platform from first to last.”

------- — ,—  -^|g|
Candidate* Meeting

Our second week opened with 
large gathering of the voters with 
their families at Daniel 
house on Tuesday July 7th; 
sumptuos basket dinner was serv 
by the good ladies of that neig 
hood. The speaking of the 
dates commenced about 1C 
and lasted till about 4 p. in 

The next day, Wednesday, an

N K A llb r io h t , 
A D L ipscomb , 
Jok A dam s,
J R Sheridan, 
Jno R Foster,

G H  B a y n e , 
J II E llis ,
S E H ow ard , 
C W Belts,
C J H assell ,

D R St u b b le f ie ld , (» M W a l l e r , 
M M Baker. J B E l l is ,
W D P r itch a r d , B M Jones,
M W Satterwhite.W E H a il ,
R T M urchison , C C Mortim er ,
E WiNFKEE, Chas S tokes.

W  B W a l l ,
J F D u r e n , Chairman.

Secretary.

1 Married.

Charlie Il&sseli and Miss 
nie Leaverton were quietly mar
ried last Sunday evening at 8:30, 
Rev. J. 8. Mathis officiating. They 
left on the 9:18 train for Mt. Pleas
ant where the groom will take a 
position offered him by his uncle, 
W. B. Hassell, of that place. The 
Courier wishes them all the hap
piness and prosperity imaginable.

Tickets.

This office is now Betting up the 
ticket for the primary election and 
all who want their names on same 
had better send in their names and 
the fee of 50 cents. Candidates 
Constable and Justice Peace for the 
outlying precincts can get their 
names on the tickets if they will 
send them in within the next ten 
or twelve days.

Withdrawn.

On Recount of continued bad 
health and not being able to go in 
the canvass for sheriff, I  hereby 
give notice that I  have withdrawn 
from the race. Thanking my 
friends for what they have dona 
for me, I  am respectfully.

Dick Stubblefield.

immense crowd met with us on the 
banks of the Neches river. Speak 
ing and dancing followed, 
another great basket dinner 
served. Thence we moved down 
Coltharp and on Thursday msl 
with our good old citizens of t 
precinct, who after listening 
short speeches from the candidates
invited everybody to their 1-------
to partake of a warm dinner 

1 at each house and which ev 
enjoyed On the same evening 
your humble servant pressed him
self m service as a scout and felt 
his way down to Hagerville. 
Wheu arriving on the spot 
found there had been great slaugh
ter of goats, kids, sheep, mutton, 
lambs,hogs, pigs and in fact every
thing of the kind numbering 22 
head, were being prepared for the 
big barbecue of Hagarville, under 

Hen- j the management of that scientific 
caterer and the candidate’s friend, 
Bug Steed, assisted by W. P. 
English, James English, Hugh 
English, “ big and little Steve” En
glish, S. S. Smith, Bill Hagar, 
Willie and Coke Hager, G. D. W al
ker, W. R. McClain, Bill McCombs, 
Geo. Petty, J. T. Marshal, S. S. 
Roach, Bill Walker ami others. 
Notwithstanding the heavy rain the 
meat was thoroughly cooked and 
served to the candidates and all 
the people in good style, who ate 
and enjoyed it with great relish. 
We return thanks and best wishes 
to everybody and especially to the 
good people of Hagerville who ex
erted themselves and did so much 
for the enjoyment and pleasure of 
Old Democracy while the beating 
rain prevented the hundreds from 
attending. With the highest ap
preciation for all.

E. WlNFREE.

Elkhart Mineral Wells.

The hotel at the Elkhart Miner
al Wells is now open for the recep
tion of guests and is under a differ
ent and better management than it 
has ever been before.
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L O C A L  N E W S .

Chamber Inin'* Co.ujh Remedy 
cure* colds, crou'p aud whooping 
cough. It is pleasant, fate atul 
and reliable. For sale by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

)»'■■■ «» • ------

kiThis is for You.”
I will sell you dress goods, Mich 

as lawns, muslins, organdies, per
cales, tulle, nainsooks, chnuibrays, 
ginghams, etc., etc., at very close 
prices. I only ask you to price 
same. Bargains tor everybody 
every day in the.Week. Oar line
of ladies’ shirt waists are going; 
have sold boxes of them and we 
now offer them cheaper than ever 
Gentlemen, remember our bargains
in everything in furnishing, goods. 
Hats, the very nobbiest; shoes the 
latest styles. We want to win 
trade and hold i t  Don’t uiiss us. 
Come at any time and every day 
' 1 the week except Sunday, and 

can find us loaded with bar
gains. Try onr A. A. A. 1 Flour;

better. Don’t be deceived. 
Call on the old reliable,

Yours for trade,
J. E .*0O W N K 8.

Mrs. Rhodie Noah of this place, 
as taken in the night with cramp- 
ig pains and the next day diar

rhoea set in. She took half a bot
tle of blackberry cordial but got

• . , ’

Cheaper Than Ever.
I have just received a large stock of choice 

fresh groceries which I will sell at a low
I  % (lWs ‘ : - '' t " " ' >

figure and deliver them at your door.

S. H. OWENS,

The Grocery Man.

D.M.CRADDOCK,
Fire Insurance Agent,

CR O CKETT,

Texas Fans! a S , . m l , i i

Tie Clristiai Allocate: IZitiXfilXS.
Tie Clristtae Coarier: the Chrhli.n Church, "iiiil>lu<-«f unprejudiced.’'

Tie Bajtiil Herald: SfiRfissitts&aM.
Three months' subscription to either one of

the above j)apers with each bottle ofCeha-
tham’s Chill Tonic that you buy from us.

Your friends,

SMITH & FRENCH, Druggists.
Public Avenue.

i J. c. woorrxas. a. X. WOOTTKES.,

Wootters&Co.,
2D «m l«x  laa.

Bepm antiag ovar $100,000,000 Capital ia  the fo llow ing 
Old I***  companies- Liverpool A Loudon A Globe, Hartford J 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, j 
Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Aes’n., Scottish Union A |

relief. She then sent to me to National, Delaware, L\ncashire, Queen. Gernfan, Pansy! vania, Ger
«ec  if  I had anythii.g that would 
help her. I sent her a bottle of 

amberlainV Colic, Cholera and 
a Remedy and the first 
eved her. Another of our 
n  had been sick for about 

week and had tried differeiU 
sremedies for diarrhoea but kept 
getting worse. I sent him this 
same remedy. Only lour dotes 
it were required to cure him. He 
says he owes his recovery to this 

1 remedy:— Mrs. Mary 
Sidney, Mich— For sale by 
amberlain.

mania, London A Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ast’n., British America, 
Mechanics A Traders, Teutonia, ./Etna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

I Also Writs Tornado Insurance.

eral Mercbandise, Dry 6eods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY,HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

i l l  K i l l s  i f  A i r i n l t m l  I i i l e n e i t i  a i l H a r t t  are.
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s .

T

J.

’RAY  NOTICE.

Cliatoo, Missouri.
Mr. A. L. Armstrong, an old 

druggist and prominent citizen of 
of this enterprising town, says: “ I 

■ell some forty different kinds of 
oough medicines,,but have never 
in my experience sold so much of j 
any one ait as I  haveof Ballard’s J *<tore- 
Horehouuc. rup. All who use it 
say that it is .he most perfect rem
edy for Coughs, Colds, Consump
tion, and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs, they have ever tried.”
It is A specific for Croup and 
Whooping Cough, It will relieve 
a Cough in one minute. Contains 
no opiates. 25c and 50c. Sold by

S. WOOTTER*. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN a .vn SURGEON,

DR. MOTTSiumin
P IL L S
jgsgggli.ful Error*. iMtaOM- it vriu*nff**r-

r Sot. ••■on*

Crockett, Texas. 

Office at Smith A French’s drug

to me by R. T. Murchi- 
lissioner precinct No. 1 
county June 17th the 

;ribed annimals: one 
gray mare, about lity 
, about 5 years old,
, O. on left rhoulder 
running 5 miles N. W. 

tt, in care of W. A. Wal- 
one dark iron gray mare _  J . _

4 years old, branded 7K6 on • H. Haring & Co.
the 7-K. connected, with j — ;—•--+++■

K ou left shoulder, ■
14 hands high, runnuig 0 
North o f Crockett in care of 

T. Murchison.
under my hand and seal 

June 17 1890.
' N. E. Albright Co. Cl’k.

Houston county Texas 
J no. Spence Deputy.

E * *  ■ &  ----------------------

J.

INCORPORATED

Make complete abstracts 
to laud in Houston Coun- I  
ty and the city oI Crockett ■  
on short notice.
CROOK, -  -  Manager

F o r  N a le .

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.
The only sals,auto and 
reliable Tamale PILL 
■ ■ ■ ■ t o  Lm1i«*. 

pecUUy W m  mnad-
■ss M M

Lost summer one of our grand 
children was sick with a severe 
bowel trouble. Our doctor’s reme
dies had failed, then we tried 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which gave 

j very speedy relief. We regard it 
as the best medicine ever put on 
the market for bowel complaints. 
— Mrs. E. <>. Gregory, Fredericks- 
town, Mo. This certainly is the

For Sals or Exhango.
Phe following farms, within 3 
les of the town of Tadmor, in

m county: j j)eat medici»»e eVer put on the mar-
1 Farm of 90 acres, 50 of it j . .............. ............ „ .......

t pasture, spripg running through 
, 2 in orchard, 38 in cultivation; 

soil grey sandy; new dwelling house 
built last fall at a cost of $2000, of 

’ooms, all papered and painted, 
fire places, 2 Hues, 2 servant 

a black-smith shop, good 
warehouse and store-house ot three 

24 bv 45 feet, 8 stall barn 
2 wells. Also a $3,000 

ol goods.
No. 2. Farm of IKK) aoers, half in 

cultivation, half creek bottom, well 
fenced, plank and wire, two tenant 
houses and well.

No. 3. Farm of 300 acres, 75 in 
cultivation, half bottom land, rail 
fence, two tenant houses and well' 

No. 4. Farm of 200 acres, 35 in 
ration, hall’ bottom land, well 

new 4 room house and well. 
No. 5. Farm of 50 acres, halt 
cultivation, half bottom land, 

tenant house and well.
No. 6. Farm of 30 acres, 20 in 

cultivation, second bottom greyish 
land, well fenced on public road, 1 
mile of Tadmor. W ill exchange for 
2-story brick store house in some 
live railroad town and take either 
town property in part payment, or 
will sell half cash, ba *uce in 1.

ket for dysentery, summer com- 
piaint, colic and cholera infantum 
in children. It never fails to give 
prompt relief when used in rea- ; 
eonable time and the plain printed , 
directions are followed. Many 
mothers have expressed their sin
cere gratitude for the cares it has 
effected. For sale by B. F. 
Chamberlain. -

Three houses and lots and one 
vacant lot on Houston Street, one 
block from court douse.

11 actes in the John Long addi- { 
tion to town of Crockett including 
the former home place of John Col
lins, deceased, East 500 yards from 
public square. Can be sold in par-1 
cels. j

Between 22 and 30 acres J mile 
West ot court house between the j 
Navarro and Hails Bluff roads, | 
full length front on both. Good 
branch and $-100 worth of timber. 
Fenced.

590 acres James Perry headright 
in the East end of the county. 
Take this or any amount of it at 

J your own terms.
Business house and lot in Elk

hart. The first reasonable offer 
for any of the above will be accep
ted.

A. D. L ipscomb.

JfcPENNYROYAl PILLSJ. _
^ H S a l  D & M O T T M  C H E M I C A L  O k .  -  C 1ip* * 1imkL OLD. 
For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment ol ym uiaui,
A Policy with a Month’s Grace in premiums, and paid in (all in case ol death 

during the month ol grace, less only ihe overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing lor Ke-instatement within six months alter lapse, it the 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-lorfeiting after three a.inual premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash l^oans at A per ceut interest live rears 

alter issue.
A Policy with 8ix Options in settlement at the end of 10, IA, or years.
A Policy Incontestable from any cause one year alter issue.

TH ATS  THK ACCUM ULATION PO LIC Y  OK THK

New York Life Insurance Co.
JN0 . MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, T ex.

M. A James H. Patton. x 
Tadmor, Houston Co. Tex.

BslU rd ’ e S^ow Liuimeut,
This wonderful Liniment is 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf. It  is the most penetrating 
Liniment in the world. It will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts, 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Burns, Sciatica,Sore Throat, 
Sore Chest and aU Inflammation, 
after all others have failed. It will 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, and heal 
all wounds where proud flesh has 
set in. It  is equally efficient for 
animals. Try it and you will not 
be without it. Price 50 cents. 
Sold by L. H. Haring A Co.

A 10 cent Iron Toole, rare Soluble Iron con
centrated end pure Ahiprpboiu Quinine U con
tained lnChetam'iTMtelfM Chill Tonic, making 
U tha moet daalrabie Iron Tonic on market. It 
la a true tonic, atreugtbeiwk appetiser, toner up 
of tbe syatem, and blood ptfvxfler. Only SO cts.

- - "SMaeenen~i i , A* I .  - — ,

A  Sound Liver Makes a Well 
Man.

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head 
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. I f  you have 
any of tbese symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisened, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
H er bine  w ill care any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It  
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 76cts. Free trial bottle at 
L. H. Haring A Co.

J, S. COLLINS. M. D.,

Physician sSSSurgeoa
CaocssTT. Taxis.

Office at Harriag's dreg store.

J. L. A  W. 0. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
■JROCKBTT, TEXAS

| l  will sire a t.m» aubKriptlou tree to 
T«im  Farm A KUCb, The CPriatlan Advocate 
The Christian COfUer aad The Bapu-i 
with every bottlfor U£etama Chill Tonic boufiit 
from me B. V. CfuuabcTtata,

f
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Malaria and Rheumatism.
Prom  the Journal, W ilm ington, Ohio.

A  few  daye since a representative of 
the Journal drove out to Melvin to see 
Mrs. John Arrasm lth. In the course of 
the conversation, Mrs. A. detailed the 
facts of her cure:

"L ast  Ju ly ," said she, " ffom  undue 
exposure In my work about the farm . 
I  contracted m alarial fever and rheu
matism and suffered from  -the Illness 
greatly. 1 could not throw It off. and  
although constantly attended by local 
physicians, continued to grow  worse. 
In September I caught a  severe cold, 
which greatly Increased my other 
troubles, and taking to my bed there 
I  lay for m onths The rheumatism  
grew  more aggravated, and for eight 
long weeks prior to last Christm as I  
w as perfectly helpless, my limbs below  
the hips being a s  If paralysed, and I  
having no use o f them whatever. I  
could not help myself In any way, and  
was not able to even turn over In bed 
unless my husband or some one else 
came and turned me. Medicines which 
the physicians left did no good, and  
nothing 1 could take afforded any re
lief. 1 w as discouraged and feared  
that never again  would t be up and  
about the house. It was anything but 
a bright prospect, for 1 was but twen
ty years old. and had been married 
only two years, and my life was before 
ms and to go through It a  helpless 
cripple .a burden to my frien ds w as n  
fearfu l fate to think of.

“ 1 had read in the W ilm ington Jour
nal from  time to time, articles telling 
of the wonderful cures which had been 
effected by Dr. W illiam s' Pink Pills, 
and had become impressed with the 
cases where they Usd caut-d  persons 
to w alk  and recover who had seen as 
helpless as  1 was. Consulting my hus
band. we determined to give them n 
trial. So he drove Into W ilmington, 
and. going to the drug store o f George 
W  Brown, bought three boxes of the

fill la  I began taking them lm medlate- 
j r  on his return. That w as about the 

first of the present year. Before the 
first box was gone 1 began to realise  
that 1 was getting better, and by the 
time I finished the second box the 
pain with which 1 had been suffering  
for nearly six months and the disease 
which had made me helpless for eight 
weeks disappeared entirely. and 1 got 
up. I took the third box at the pills 
and have never felt a tw inge o f rheu
matism since, and 1 am  dotng my dally  
work and feeling as well as  anybody."

Sworn to before me and subscribed  
In my presence, at Wilm ington. Ohio, 
this 29th day of June. 1BK.
C  Q. HILDEBRANT. Clerk of Court.

Dr. W llltam d’ Pink Ptlis for Pals  
People are now given to the public as  
an unfailing blood builder and nerve 
restorer, curing atl form s o f weakness 
arising from a  watery condition of the 
blood or shattered nerve*. The pills 
a rt  sold by all dealers, or w ill be ssnt 
post paid on receipt of price <S9 cents 
a  box. or six boxes for 12 5b— they are 
never sold In bulk or by the 1001 by ad
dressing Dr. W illiam s Medicine Coot* 
pany. Schenectady. N. T.

It ieu’l death th»t scares most men- 
it is tbs tuflViiog ami ucgiect that 
precedes it.

A mpat effective remedy for sheep 
scab and ticks Is a preparation of 
pure nicotine prepared from tobacco. 
Owners of sheep generally are using 
It Instead of lime, sulphur and arsenic 
and seem unanimous In believing that 
sheep ticks aud scab will bjou be to
tally exterminated. Nicotine la a 
deadly |«>ison to Insects, but whea di
luted for dipping does not affect ani
mals. In this respect It differs from 
the mineral poisons. The Hkalxura 
Dip Co. of Chicago are the largest 
manufacturer* of nicotine in tbs 
world.

BEARS AS RAFTSMEN.«A ___________ * < "
TAUGHT BY AN ITALIAN TO  

WORK IN LOGGING CAMPik

f i t u l  P a u l I* ■ A ccom p lleh ed  Pa ts— Hruln, 

Johnny nnd Gu«ate M nnnge th e  B e l- 

nn rln s P o le *  w ith  P e r fe c t  Knee — W h o 

c m  B ee t T h U ?  ' ‘

With many people virtue la nothing 
more than fear of using found out

Gladness Comes
W ith a better understanding of the 

transient nature of the many phys
ical ilia, which vanish before proper ef
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There la comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actual dis
ease. but simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Byrupof Figs, prompt
ly remove*. That is why it is the only 
remedy with miliionsol families, and is 
everywhere esteeaaed so highly by all 
who value good health- Its beneficial 
effects are due to the fact, that It is t he 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acta. It is therefor* 
* 1 1  important, in order to get its bene- 
flciul effects, to note when you pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. It  
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
nay be commended to the moat skillful 
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
well-informed everywhere Svrup of 
Figs stand* highest and is most largely 
used and gives moat genera' satisfaction

AFTSMEN h a v e  
j  y  til taken advantage of

VC the high water in
sSI 'SSYT the river to bring 
v down logs to the 

sawmills, says a 
Williamsport. Pa., 
letter to the New 
York Press. The 
rafts that generally 
cq me down the
ct-eeks are handled 

by two men. while on the river three 
and four men are necessary. It was 
on the Ixtyalsock creek, which has Its 
headwaters In Sullivan county and lts 
mouth about four miles below this city, 
that the remarkable sight of bears 
guiding rafts to the mill* was wit
nessed last week. Two bears took one 
log raft down the stream and a man 
and a bear took another. It remained 
for Possi Pnnti, u  Italian, to thus put 
bears te service.

Possi Puntl decided that to get a 
dancing bear to  earn a living tor him 
was better than working himself. He 
got a bear and began to tour the coun
try. He found so many cities and 
towns In Pennsylvania where the laws 
prohibited '"acting bears** that he 
reached Laporte. Sullivan county, with 
no money hi his pocket. Then The 
Italian waa by hunger forced to go late 
the woods and work. Puntl would not 
part with his bear. Together they 
hved In a leg hut in the lumber camp. 
Six months pasted, when one day the 
dcnclng bear waa found at home with 
two half-grnwh bear companlona. 
Puntl, was somewhat afraid at first, 
hut soon managed to “get acquainted” 
whh the new arrival*. He kept the 
three bears and with the aid of the 
first hear he began to teach the new 
ones how to do trick*.

In the yprlng Puntl had to pilot rafts 
down the Loyalaock creek to the 
sawmill at Mountainvllle. On one of 
these trips It occurred to him that he 
might tench the bears how to guide a 
raft He no sooner returned to his 
mcuntalnous home than he started to 
work.

The boars had been used to holding 
the balancing pole with their forepaws 
and the next thing to do waa to teach 
them to une it differently. Laat season 
It was not unusual for the people of 
Forkvllle to see a raft going down the 
creek with two men and three beat* 
on It Bruin, as he called the first 
bear, waa always kept at the rear end 
of the raft, and Johnny and Guasle 
were on the front part.

On theae trips the bears were tanght 
how to keep the rafts from running 
against the banks of the creek and got 
acquainted with the bends of the 
stream. Aided by signs and calls they 
became, Puntl thought, able to run a 
raft.

He did not put them to the test until 
last week. They ran the raft success
fully. The first trip Puntl was on the 
same raft with the bears and they did 
their work so well that last week be 
made up two rafts and started for the 
west branch of the 8usquehanna river. 
The rarts were of logs and started from 
near Hlllsgrove.

On the first raft Bruin* and Johnny 
were placed. On the second, which 
followed closely, Puntl and the bear 
Oussle were the pilots Puntl. by call
ing "right” and "left," told the bear at 
oar which way to push or pull, while 
at the same time “No. 1 Johnny” and 
"No. 2 Johnny" told the bear at the 
front end of the raft on which side to 
use the pike pole.

At a sharp curve twenty miles from 
this city a log jam was observed. 
Puntl hurriedly tied up his raft and 
running ahead, succeeded in boarding 
the one manned by Bruin and Johnny, 
This be also ran to shore and tied up. 
Ttie jam was about fifteen feet high 
and blocked the stream. Puntl took 
Johnny with him to break the jam.

The breaking of a Jam Is a danger
ous thing and many fatal accidents re
sult. Jphnny. with a pike pole, was 
sent to dislodge the anchor log. After 
many attempts he succeeded.

The Loyalsoek creek is shout forty 
miles long and runs through mountain
ous country, consequently the bears 
were not frightened by men.

In te res t lo g  Scene* In th e  W h o lesa le  D is
tr ic t  of G otham .

There is one dingy spo{ In the great 
city where the products of the entire 
globe are brought together, says a New 
York letter In the ^ittaburg Dispatch. 
It Is the wholesale drug district and 
Gold street is Its artery. Gold street 
is narrow-and busy and lllpaved. It 
leads from Fujton street ..Into a net
work of dingy/streets that are never 
crowded, save now and then with wag
ons. The network Of narrow, crooked 
and seeminly decayed streets is one of 
the busiest In town. It Is here that the 
wholesale drug trade centers. Spa
cious drug-shops uptown se«m to con
tain enough medicines to kill and cure 
the whole town, but there Is scarcely 
one of them that upon unusual demand 
for the commonest drug would not have 
to draw upon the wholesale district. You 
find in that downtown' network of 
shabby streets almost everything In 
the materia medics In crude form or 
pi-epared. The' region Is redolent of 
spicery and reeking with opium aud 
Bfsafoetida. It has samples in bales, 
pills by the barrel and the cheap drugs 
by the ten. There are ersks of liquids 
so precious that they must be dealt 
out at retail by the drop to save waste. 
There is the potable gold of the old 
chemists, and there are essential oils 
st fabulous prices per onnee.

The wholesale drug region seems to 
bring together the ends of the earth. 
It does bring together the agents of 
houses the country over. Every con
cern that distills helpful agents from 
plants or compresses long prescrip
tions into tiny tablets or grinds quin
ine or refines crudities or prepares 
standard drugs by special processes 
must have an office In this mase. Yon 
amell the gardens of Asia at the door, 
see gums from 8oudan at the next win
dow, and buy dried plants from Aus
tralia across the way. The man on the 
fourth floor will supply 100 barrels of 
epsom salts, and his neighbor owns 
half a ton of congh drops The fre
quenters of this strange roglon are 
teamsters, messengers, from the drug 
stores uptown, clerks, drug manufac
turers and wholesalers, and persons of 
kindred occupations. The stronger to 
the trade occasionally strays In, who 
finds dead and quiet streets much of 
the time. The older houses take pleas
ure In signs that threaten to fall apart, 
any many boards bear inscriptions 
that convey nothing to the lay mind. 
Noontime, finds a bit of unwonted com
motion In the streets, when men are 
hurrying out to luncheon. There are 
moments, too, when s line of teams 
block the narrow streets, encroaches 
on the sidewalks, and explains the 
worn appearance of the curbstone*. 
There is acarce a new tall building 
In all the region. Nightfall finds shut
ters closed, lights out. and the streets 
silent and deserted. All who doubt 
the old saw about competition being 
the life of trade should take a peep at 
Gold street and Its shabbier neigh- 
bora

A  B arga in  Sals.
She—"Just look, dear. I bought 200 

papers of tacks for 50 cents.” He 
—"What In thunder did you do that 
for? They are cheap enough, but what 
are we ever to do with 200 papers of 
tacks?" She—"Why—ah—oh! Maybe 
some day somebody you don’t like will 
get a bicycle/’—Indianapolis Journal.

4 0 0 -F eaa4  B eaver.
The skull of a mammoth beaver Was 

.recently dug up In 8outh Bend, Ind., 
near the Michigan state lias. The live 
salmsfi must have weigh?*} aSout 400 
pounds.

Liars aie becoming so numerous 
that sft»r a while a man will lost con
fidence in himself.

The Review ol Reviews for July is 
a strong political number. The por
traits of prominent nieu of all shades 
of politics are numerous and interest
ing, and the editorial comment upon 
the present situation is luminous. 
The Review is the only monthly 
which is able to keep fully abreast of 
all the potitical movements and 
ahanges. The Review has shown 
great possibilities in political maga
zine journalism.

■ .........  — i"» ■■■■ ■ ' ' — .</

Silk still hats are no longer worn 
by aiiy one but preachers and villians 
on the stage.

n a t io n a l P o p u lis t  C o n v e n t io n  a t  i t  

L o u ie ,  J u ly  ( M i l ,  1896.
On account of the above mentioned 

attraction the Iron Mountain Route 
wll) sell tickets from all points urn the 
line to fit Louis for one fere for the 
round trip. Tickets will be on sale 
July 10th, 20th and 21st, with flnul 
limit for return July 27th, 1890. Write 
or call on represvntatlve of the com
pany for full Information. J. C. Lewis, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, Austin, 
Texas. __________ _____

Alter a woman dfacoveri that the 
men do not admire her she becomes a 
mao hater.

Naked Pills
are fit only, for naked sav
ages. Clothes are the marks 
of civilisation—in pills as well 
as people. A good coat does 
not make e good pill, any more 
than good clothes make a good 
man. But as sure os you’d 
look on a clothesleas man as a 
mad one, you may look on a 
coatleae pill as a bad one. 
After fifty years of test no 
pills stand higher than

AYER 'S
C a t h a r t i c  P i l l s

M XJAR COATED.

P IT S  Wve awl r-m oa-rtt- rnf**. Me
Sis after Br»t <Ujr*. i# » of Dr. K llne'Bft'eO* N ew #  
ItM W rrr. Fr< •  S3' r a' hwti l- aad t • »a* ►# Baev. 

icaree. Da. £u *a .M l Archbt. f k i  *.*,p tu*,P ».

As n rule, when n man talks well, he
talk# too much.

H all's  Cater re  Cure 

la s constitutional cure. Pries 75c.

If a man likes a hat when he buys 
t hit friends soon make him despise 

It

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Tulane University of Louitine.
It* ad.eateea* for laztreertoa ar* laraa. to Ma lata

.lorke. an) abuadaal h.»plt*l Material. Pro- an  —  
• gl.ea to lk « groat Charily KoapMal. * •  k i l l  M l  

patWaMaaaaaU,. Sarrtal la*lrccti«o ai<0 i-atlraU annuall,. tprrtal U .trortt.
____o f  s ir * .  X e z t a k M d a .O e tO . lS M .  F a r
u k trm  Poor a  X  IH  AILLE, M. D., Dsaa. P. 
Uraw.r M l. XEW ORLEAXS. L A

f l D l l l i l  H nh ltCurue BMIaMTl. ThaiUrlUm ̂ â MgMgshMMx-1 State a Da. Ua

Caalna O r a r r d l f fa r .
A writer in L’Eleveur states that a 

dog and a cat belonging to the same 
master were the best friends in the 
world and spent their time frolicking 
together. One day, while playing as 
usual the cat died suddenly, falling at 
the dog's feet The latter first did not 
realise what had happened but con
tinued his play, pulling, pushing and 
caressing his companion, but with evi
dent astonishment at her Inertness. 
After some time he appeared to under
stand the situation and hts grief found 
vent in prolonged howls. Presently he 
was seized with the Idea of burying the 
cat. He pulled her into the garden 
where be soon dug a hole with his 
paws and put in! the body of his former 
companion. He then refilled the bole 
with dirt and, stretching himself out 
on the grave, resumed his mournful 
howling. .

The idea of burying the dead cat wa» 
extraordinary. Whence came the 
thought? Could It be imitation, or, 
which is a better explanation, did the 
dog have a vague Idea at concealing 
the event, which might possibly be im
puted to him? But then, It would seem 
unreasonable for him to call attention 
to the fact by Installing himself on the 
grave and howling.

However, even human criminals are 
sometimes equally inconsistent It Is 
difficult to form an exact Idea of what 
gave rise to the dog’s conduct In this 
case.

D efective  Gate*.
The architect has pronounced the 

gates at the entrance of Cornelius Van
derbilt’s place at Newport imperfect, 
and they are not accepted. They cost 
several thousand dollars, and were 
products of skilled workmanship, but 
they do not come together properly, oue 
overlapping the other. They will be 
allowed to remain In place during this 
season to keep the entrance to the 
grounds closed, but another set will re
place them next fall.

Sh» M ag Get T h era  Vet.
Edwlna—"How is Mr. Blu&hman get

ting along? Has he proposed yet?"
Edith—"No; but he’s Improving. 

The first night he called he held the 
album in his hands all evening, the 
second night he had my pug dog In his 
arms; last night he held Willie on bis 
lap for an hour. I have hopes.”-— 
Yonkers Statesman.

k The highest claim for other \ 
tobaccos is “ Just as 
good as D urham ."
E ve ry  old sm oker 

knows there is none just 
as good as

Blackwell's

n

BULL DURHAM
S m o kin g  Tobacco

You will find one coat inside
each two ounce bag, and two cou
pons ins:de each four ounce 
hag of Blackwell’s Durham. 
Buy a bag of this cele
brated tobacco and read the 

I coupon—which gives a list] 
of valuable presents and how 

to get them.

“ Out and aw ay
the most popular.

The New York Telegram recently organized a 
monster bicycle parade in New York, offering a 
bicycle each to the best lady rider and the best 
gentleman rider in the procession. The prizes 
were selected by popular vote of The Telegram’s 
readers, and, as was to be expected, the result 
was another triumph for

f t

ic y c le s
S T A N D A R D  O F  T H E  W O R LD .------, ...............  ■ ............ ...

In the language of The Telegram, the Columbia was declared to 
be “  out and away the most popular wheel in America.”  Of 
course. No other bicycle has such quality or gives such satisfaction.

Ton can have a 
Columbia at or.ee 
if you place your 
order promptly.

| TO ALL
' a l ik e .

P O P E  M FG . CO., Hartford, Conn.
Branch Store* and Ageacie* la atmoat every city aad 
town. If Columbia* ar* not property repreeected la 
your vicinity, let u* know.

___ ______ X
v',.
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nitiinll
W. H. HABRlfi,

PLATFORM ADOPTED.

ENTHUSIASM IS DISPLAYED BY 
DELEGATES AND SPEAKERS.

lue.e Is so muca pitacaing test 
y preaching.

It takes some dark days to te’.l at 
what sunshine means.

The greatest man is the one who ren
ders the greatest service.

r h «  P fM  sa d  U n lim ited  C o in age  o f  R o tb  
S ilve r  and G old  la D em anded  a t th e  
R a tio  o f  IS  to  1—Opposed to  In te res t

A wolf in sheep's clothing may look 
like a sheep, but he betrays himself 
whenever he comes In sight of s bone.

Chicago, IK.. July 10.—Ten acres of 
peopCc oa the sloping sides of the 
coliseum yesterday saw the silver hel
met ed gta A  a to ra In lu  arena over- 

Nobody wants the second place on I V * ™  the gold phalanxes and plant the 
the presidential ticket because it is a banner of talver upon tha ramparls of 
vice. Demooncy. They saw -what may

prove the disruption of a great politi
cal party amid aoenea of enthusiasm, 
such as perhaps never before occurred 
in a national convention- They eew 
20.000 people with imagination inflam
ed by the burning words of passionale 
oratory, swayed like wind-swept Ac ids: 
they heard the awful roar of 20,000 
voices burst tike a volcano against the 
revictoenrting dome overhead; they 
raw a man carried uipon the shoulders 
of others, Intoxicated with enthusiasm, 
amid tumult and turbulence; they lis-

ome one has been caught purloln- 
the property of the Williams Col- 
baseball nine. 8uch is the pernl- 
effect of the example of stealing

Maribn Larsen, California's 
camp-meeting prophetess, says that the j 

Id Is coming to an end August IS
received the revelation in a trance\ * * «  *> • « * » !%  to CTi"

few days ago.
—

lit* Birch, Win, known far and 
as a "tough place," has changed 

ame to Solon Springs, and here- 
wlll be eminently respectable. It 

la never too late to mend.

If the unfortunate accident at Spring- 
last Wednesday shall have any

for money and finally they watched the 
jjaMtant majority seat it* victor and 
tha vanished ca l warts vanish forth 
Into tha daylight.

Foliowing (a tha ptetform la full as 
adopted:

We, the Democrats of tha United 
States, In national convention assem
bled, do reafitom our aKeglance to those 
p*eat and eesent-al principles of Jus-

to: , r  to * •  ties and liberty upon which our lnsti-
oable imbecility known a. “the MoJjm aad whtofaimbecility

circus” It will not be without 
► compensations.

The public has been told that when a 
opening a political conven- 

Ith prayer in a neighboring state, 
divine protection for the presl- 

of the United States “ominous 
ware heard.” The polltlc- 

who did the grumbling must be 
daft. Sane men cannot object 
yer for a president, no matter 
icb they may dislike him per- 
or politically.

icticut man was Aned $50 and 
the other day for kissing a pret- 

agalnst her will. He paid the 
and. like a true phlloso- 

rked. that he would like an- 
same price. He was In- 

however, that others would 
ier, when, like a true finan- 

he remarked that Afty was his 
Observe that thia occurred In 
cut.

i Rhodes and Barney Barnato.the 
lean mining kings, are said 

turned their attention to the 
' discovered gold fields in the re

rest and southwest of Lake 
In British Columbia, just 

of the international boundary 
They have sent experts to inves- 

oapecta. These experts de- 
rlchness of the Rossland and 

■eek mountain regions far sur- 
anythlng South Africa ever 
of. This report, it la thought, 

followed by the Investment of a 
»unt of capital In that section 
mining magnates and other 

Englishmen who follow their 
ach enterprises.

bicycle trust does not seem to 
*en a success. The sudden eea- 
in the demand for wheels has 
several failures among bicycle 

i pud a big drop in prices, 
its and manufacturers say 

no possibility of a trust, as the 
manufacturers would not be- 

( te H, but the rumors have 
of precipitating a war of 

the result la that wheels are 
selling at from $32 to 949, where 

$100 were formerly the prices, 
does not apply to all makes- It 

the actual coat of labor, mate- 
and freight charges in a bicycle 

from $32 to $S8, ao manufactur
e d  agents have apparently 

handsome margin of profits to

ft -

la much discussion among 
tearned in the reorganisation 

of the Northern Pacific Railroad aa 
to the form of the charter the company 
la to have or whether It la advisable 
to foreclose the property at present. In 
view of the fact that the present Con
gress has failed to give the company a 

charter. A story la afloat In Wall 
to the effect that the failure of 

to pass tha expected leglala- 
waa partly due to the efforts of 
bondholders of the Seattle. Lake 

and Eastern Railroad, who are 
to have a $5,000,000 claim the 

Pacific refuses to adjust 
•Me of the road is advertised to 
place next month, but aa no action 
gard to the new charter was taken 

at this session of Congress it is consid
ered likely that tha sale will be post
poned. A charter might be obtained 
fromonaof the states, but it Would lack 

of the valuable rights that are 
the old company under its 
rter. ■

CM, J

Democratic party has advocated from 
Jefferson's time Oo our own—freedom 
of speech, freedom of the press, free
dom of conaaienoe, the preservation of 
personal rights, the equality of all per
sona before the law and the faithful ob
servance of constitutional limitations.

During all these years the Democrat 
le party has resisted the tendency of 
aellflulh interests, the centralisation of 
governmental power and ateadfartiy 
maintained tha Integrity of tha dual 
scheme of government established by 
the founders of this republic of repub
lic*. Under its guidance the great prla 
c4p> of local s*l!-governmant has 
found Its beat expression In the mein 
tenence of the rights'tof the states and 
In It* aaunMon of the necessity of con
fining the general government to the 
exerctae of the powers granted by the 
ooDdAitutlon of the United States.

Recognising that the m on ey  qu 
tion la paramount to all others at this 
time, we Invite attention to the fact that 
the federal constitution names silver 
sod go)d together as the money metals 
of the United States, and that the flrrt 
Coinage taw passed by congress under 
the constitution made the silver dot 
Ier tha monetary unit and admitted 
grid to free coinage at a ratio baaed 
upon the Oliver unit

We declare that the act of 117$. de
monetising stiver without the knowl
edge or approval of tha American peo
ple, has resuited in tha appreciation of 
gold and a corresponding flail in the 
prices of commodities produced by the 
people.

We are upetterebiy opposed to the 
monometallism which has Jocked fast 
the prosperity of industrious people 
hi the paralysis of hard times. Gold 
mono-metallism to a British potlcy, and 
Its adoption has brought other nations 
Into financial servitude to London. It 
Is not only un-American, but as 
American, and it can be fastened on tha 
United States only by the rttfitng of 
that spirit of love of liberty which pro
claim <ff our political ludqpendunce la 
1776, and won it In the war of the revo
lution.

We demand 'Jbe free and unlimited 
coinage of both grid and silver at the 
present legal ratio of 16 to 1, without 
waiting for the aid or consent of any 
other nation. We demand that the 
standard silver dollar shall be a full 
legal tender equally with grid, lor all 
dept*, puftttc and private, and we favor 
such legislation m  tuT.1 prevent for the 
future the demooetisetlon of any kind 
of legal tender money by private con
tract.

We am opposed to the polflsy and 
practice of surrendering to the holder* 
of the dbhgatloua of the United State* 
the option reserved by law to the gov* 
eminent of reeemhig such obligations 
In either silver ooib or gold coin.

We are opposed to the issuing of in 
tereat-bearlwg bond* cf the United 
States la time of peace, and condemn 
the trafficking with banking ayndt atca 
which. In exchange for bonds and at 
an enormous proAt to themselves, sup
ply the Feeral treasury with grid to 
maintain the policy of gold monometal 
Urm.

Congress alone has the power to 
cola and Issue money, and President 
JaCksop declared that thlh power oonix 
trot be delegated to corporations or tn- 
dtvflduMs. We, therefore, demand that 
the power to lasut notes to circulate aa 

mey he taken from the national
V

hanks, and that eCl paper money shall 
be Issued directly by the treasury de
partment and be mdeex-t'ble in coin 
and receivable for all debts, public and 
private.

<We hold that the tariff dutlra should 
be levied for purposes of revenue, such 
duties to be so adjusted aa to operate 
equally throughout the country curd not 
discriminate between clous cr taction, 
and thru taxation should <be limited by 
the needs of thp government, honestly 
and occnomlcailly administered. We de
nounce aa dirtuobing to business the 
Republlcea threat to rertore the Mc
Kinley law, w'Jlch has been twice con
demned by1 the people in national elec
tions and which, enacted undrr ;he 
false plea of protection to hxne indus
try, proved a prolific breeder of trusts 
and moaopc:lj$*, enriched the few at 
the erpease of the many, restricted 
trade and deiprl/vcd the producer of the 
great American staple* of access to 
their natural markets.

Untn the money question la settled 
we are opposed to any agitation for 
further changes la  our tariff laws ex
cept iudh as are nccevwry to make up 
the deficit la revenue mu.-ed by the ad
verse decision of the supreme court on 
the income tax. But for this de Is oa 
by the supreme court there would be no 
deficit In the revenue under the law 
paeeed by a Democratic rvaghss, that 
court baying under that decision sus
tained oooerttutlonat objections to He 
enactment which had been overruled 
by the ablest Judges who ever sat on the 
bench. We declare that It la the duty 
of coagrees to use eft the coastHutional 
power which remains after that decis
ion or which may come from Ita rever
sal by the court as it may hereafter be 
constituted ao tbit Che burdens of taxa
tion may be equally and Impartially 
laid, to the end that wealth may bear 
its due proportionate expenses of th* 
government.

We hold that the most efficient way 
to protect American labor is to prevent 
the Importation of foreign pauper labor 
to compete with K la the home market, 
and that the value of the home market 
to our American farmers and artt;ane 
to'graartly reduced by a vicious moneta
ry system which depevesra the price of 
their products below th* cost of produc
tion and thus deprives them of the 

of poreaartng the products of 
our home manufactures. .

The sibsorptloa of wealth by the 
few, oh* consolidation cf our leading 
railroad systems and th* formation of 
trusts and pools requires a stricter con
trol by the Federal government of 
those arteries of commerce. We demand 
the eaiargemeot of the powers of the 
Interstate commerce commtataoa and 
such restrictions aad guarani e »  In the 
control of raHroads as will prhtact th* 
people from robbery end oppression.

We denounce the profl iga e waste 
of the money wrung from the people 
by oppressive taxation aad the lavish 
appropriations of the recent Republican 

, which have kept taxes high 
while the labor that pays them to unem
ployed and tha products of th* people's 
toM are d.ipr.***ed in price until they 
ao longer repay the coat cf production.

We demand a return to that sim
plicity aad economy which beta befits 

Democratic government and a reduc
tion in tha numlber of useless offices, 
tbs salaries of which drain tha tufr

anc* of the paap'.e.
We deoounos arbitrary Interference 

by Federal authorities in local affair* 
$m a violation of th* constitution of the 
United States aad a crime against free 
institutions, and we especially object 
to government by Injunction ns n new 
aad highly dangerous tom of oppres
sion by which Federal Judges, la coa- 
tang* of the laws of the States and the 
rights of ritlseaa, become at once leg
islators. Judges and executioners, and 
ww approve the bill posted at the last 
session of the United States Senate 
end now pending in the House rela
tive to contempts In Federal courts end 
providing for trie la by Jury in certain 

sea of contempt.
No discrimination should be in

dulged in by the government of the 
United States In flavor of any of ita 
debtors. We ^>prove of the refusal of 
•he Fifty-third Congress to pass the 
Pacific railroad refunding M3 and de
nounce the effort of the present Repub- 
1 lean Congress to ensot a similar meas
ure.

We heartily indorse th* rule of the 
present Commissioner of Pensions, that 
no names Shall be arbitrarily dropped 
from the pension roll, and the tact of 
eoCtstmenf and service should be deem
ed conclusive evidence against disease 
or disability before enlistment.

We flavor th* admission of th# Ter
ritories of New Mexico and Arisona 
Into the Union as State*, and we favor 
the early admission of all the Terri
tories having the necetsary population 
and resources entitling them to state
hood, and while they remain Territo
ries we hold that the officials appointed 
to administer the government of any 
Territory, together with the District 
of Columblsend Alaska,should be bona 
fide resident* of tha Territory or Dis

trict la which their duties are to be 
performed. The D«n:>crat:< parly be
lieves la home rule, and that ell public 
lands of the United State* should be | 
applied to the establishment of tree 
homes tor American citlaena.

We recommend that the Territory 
of Alaska be granted a delegate In 
Congress, and tbit t<he general land 
and timber laws of the United Stales 
be extended to mid Terri.ory.

We es end our sympathy to the peo
ple of Cubs In their heroic struggle (or 
liberty and Independence.

"We ore ©reposed to life tenure in ths 
public aervice. We favor appointments 
based upon merit. Axed tf rms of office, 
end such an administration of the civil 
la w  a* wIK afford equal opportunities 
to all citlxene of ascertained fitness.

We dedurc it to be the unwritten 
law of thia Republic, eeubl! bed by 
custom and usages of 100 years, and 
sanctioned by <he exampW* of Lffe 
greatest and wlset of thoee who formed 
and have maintained our government, 
that no man should be eligible for a 
third term of the Presidential office.

The federal government should 
car* tor th* improvement of the Ml»- 
alppl river and other great waterways 
of the Republic, so as to secure for 
the interior States easy and cheap 
transportation to tide water. When 
any waterway of the Republic la of 
snffleient Importance to demand aid of 
the government, such aid should be ex
tended upon a definite plan of con
tinuous work until pernu.nent Improve
ment la secured.

Confiding in the Jurilce of our 
cause, and th* necessity of its success 
at th* polli. we submit tha foregoing

OMAHA IN MOURNING

TW ENTY-EICHT KILLED AND  
FORTY-ONE WOUNDED.

alt (he Result el e Heee-end CwllUloe 
between e Peel Freight end t i c i r r i o i  
T rete - Tbeereed* A w en  e l the Depot 
•he A rrive! at Their Deed F riend«.

Omaha, Neb., July 13.—Om ha xva<* a 
city of mourning yesterday. The 
bright Pabhatli ntorulng hrouglit with 
It a full realization of the g.ottest ca
tastrophe that ever tvmktd death 
a ml devolution in the heart* find fire
sides of thia cUy’a peo;»l.*. No part 
of the rilj waa spared. There are 
broken homes and bleeding hearts 
everywhere and sorrow relaua su
preme. Never did a day of pleasure 
eud with a more awful disaster. 
Twenty-eight people were killed and 
forty-one injured, many of whom will 
die. Twenty-fonr of the dead are Iden
tified and the othog* are so badly utu 
tHated that Identification Is almost Im
possible.

It was not until after the umratnii 
papers were out that tbc first authen
tic information became generally 
knowQ. Then It spread with wonder
ful rapidity. The early riser lu the 
residence district grnnrr 1 at his morn
ing paper and for tbc first time real
ised the calamity. I»ng before the 
motor trains started bundrtda of men 
and women walked down town to 
learn something more cf the terrible

declaration of principle* >nd purport# catastrophe. These were addrd to 
to the considerate Judgment of the thousands to whom tbe story brought 
American people. We invite tbe a up- the fear of certainty of a per* nal lie- 
port of all good citlaena Who approve reavenient. The depot at the ccn'er 
them, aad we desire to have them made toward which they all turnt-1, and
effective through legislation for the re- 
Hel of the people and th* restoration of 
the country's prosperity.**

F A S T  W R IT IN O .

when th-u morning trains brought In 
their end burden of deid and dying 
the approaches were thickly maoMd 
with people, who talked In wb ep.-rs 
and shuddered as they thought of the 
bereaved one# to whom they could on
ly offer slknt sympathy.

Very Uttte waa Mid by thote who 
gathered to witness tbe next act in 
tbe ghastly tragedy. Thought of tbe

tbe pathetic scenes that

•am* Fete* InprvMlsm m  to the Be
piu ttv Of Hit o r  t hax a.

••A great deal of nonaenac appears 
in the news) aper* from time to time 
concerning rapid shorthand writing,” 
said a lcad.ng court reporter of New 
York to a Sun writer. ••Instances of j calandty wa* too new tv find exprea- 
■timograpber* who are abio to writ*! ekm la words' Only these who had 
at a speed varying all th* way from witnessed 
SOd1 to 400 words 
tioned.
tention to the development
stenographic art, and the impression . |  i  •  . . .
to given that such rapid work U so ODe M ™>t.ln# twenty eight or m-r*
common aa to excite no particular “ mr\ of £*»•“ “  who wtw * -r‘oualy , , 77  , hurt, dangerously so. to a gioatrr ur
comment A sa  matter of fact how- ^  In addition there were
ever, the stenographer in constant mt flfty> |f oot *  greater uumber 
practice who la able to keep up • wbo received Injurbs of e minor na- 
•pead of 225 words a minute for any turr. These consisted of bruises and 
considerable length of time to a ro- : cuts or slight disfigurements wblcb 
markably clever mao. and it to per- | will practically amount to noth ng 
fectly safe to say that not one court

> 400 word# a minute are men- nKarkcd tbe night could fully icalls* 
1. apparently merely to call aV tlM, of tU,^ , wal„ u(| p ^ p * .
>n to the development of the -.J* , ___, '  ______Tbe length of Injured la a lengthy

reporter In a doaen is oapette of ver
batim reporting at tha rCe of 204 
words a minute.

To understand what the •'riling of 
900 words In a minute means let any 
one count out that number of words 
of ordinary matter and than under-

responsibility for tbe accident 
on Kngtn****r Montgom ery of tbe

Tbe
rests on Engineer 
Ill-fated excurstoa train. Ilia orders 
were to wait at Logan for tbe feat 
mall and fast freight. He started his 
train out immediately after tbe mail

Kased. forgetting about tbc freight.
w load-end colllston occurred twen

ty minutes later on a carve. Tbe
take to read It aloud in on* minute’s heavy freight passed partially over tbe

passenger train. A!1 tbe people kill'd 
were in tbe front coach of »be excur-

time. pronouncing * 
tlnctiy, as It would be necessary to do 
If a stenographer was taking It down. 
Estimating an average of two syllables 
to a word. It will be necessary to 
enunciate clearly about 600 syllables 
in one minute, or ten syllables a 
second. Th* reporting style of short
hand writing has many expedients to? 
running words together into phrases, 
ao that three or four words are oftoa 
written quit* aa rapidly as they can 
be spoken, and contracted signs are 

used for the longer words 
Still, the writing of 900

slon train. All tbe dead and Injured 
were brought to Omaha today.

Tv im  d m  is.
Chicago. July IS.—Nobody doubt* 

that th* real cause of tbe nomination 
of Bryan was the stampede Inaugu
rated hi hla favor at tbe dote of hi* 
great speech Thursday. He bad 
scarcely left tbe platform when 
amidst the applause of the multitude 
Judge Gatewood of tbe Texas delega-

frequeatly used for the longer words , * 7 * . ^  V 7 S S Stko mrsvitinr* /»f ffilA _  « _ tl>̂  itflDlltrd O f til*1 I/lHf
« . ^ . r  .* afid bearing It high over tbe atidtenc*

minute in the brief*#! style of short- lutfv „ ,n triampb over to the Nebraska
hand would require the formation of delegation and placed It Iwaide tins

standard of Nebraska. Aa quick as a 
flash thia was followed by Georgia. 
Louisiana. Utah and other slate* until 
fully two-thirds of the standard* of dll 
the'states clustered around those of 
Nebraska aud Texaa. Tbe audience 
went wild with excitement aud en- 
thuHiaHm aud from that moment the 
nouilatlon of Bryan wa* assurvd

C I> s t t M o « ( »  T lm v v  I t - IU
Chattanooga. Tenn.. July 13,-The 

room p ... taspecuon a , C h a t U u w  nri,™ In Ita editorial 
' *  public' exhibition today *nys: "W e will not sttillfy
of legal testimony read our record by advocating the election

considerably over 200 signs— about 
four every second —and theae signs 
must be accurate enough in form to 
be readily deciphered by tbe writer.

Chicago has long claimed to her* 
the fastest shorthand writer In the 
world and while this individual has 
given some wonderful exhibitions ol 
speed. U to doubtful If h« ever wrote 
anywhere near 260 words in a single 
minute that would pass inspection. A 
few years ego at 
h* took notes
at th* rate of about 240 words per ; Gf the nominee. W# arc democratic;
minute for fire minutes Hto notes this platform ami ticket Is anarchistic,
were ao Illegible, aa a result of th* socialistic, everything but democratic.
speed at which they were written, 
that even tha moat expert stenogra
phers could make nettling out of them, 
and when compared with the matter 
dictated It was found that at 
least a dozen words had been alto-

We can not Join a movement In whieb 
Altgeld and Ttllman and tlielr sort are 
•et up as apostle*. In the meautlme 
we bold ouraelve# ready to co-operate 
with the true democrat# of the country 
in etich efforts as may he determined 
on as being best calculated to keep

gather omitted. It is upon such lm- alive the principles of the party as laid 
perfect work aa this that the prepos- down by Jefferson, enforced by Jack
toroua claims of 800 worda or more a 
minute are based.”

A Tss-TkoM *aS -D o llar Woteh.
Attorney General Hensel, of Penn

sylvania. whoa* home is at Lancaster.
sometimes astonishes hla friend# by Tta'"British cruiser Mohawk follows i«>-

~ night. The cruiser Buzzard 1s already

son and vindicated by Grover Cleve
land." __________________

Duty Troubloe to
Rt. Johns. N. F.. July 13.-Tho 

French flagship Cloterl sailed this 
morn lug bound for the French shore.

showing what be calls hto $10,000 
watch. Mr. Hensel and some others 
at Lancaster subscribed to the stock 
of a watch factory established there 
some years ago, and the managers of 
the factory made and gave to each of 
the subscribers a handsome gold watch. 
The factory afterward failed, and tha 
subscribers have only tha watches to 
show for their money*

on the c-oust. Tbe flagship Cordelia re
mains here In touch with colonial and 
Imperial anthorlty. Tbe commodore 
conferred with the government yester
day trying to settle the question of du
ties. the government atuhbomly Insist- 

' lug that the taxes must be paid. They 
are Influenced In thia by the French 
warship* forcing fishermen to cease 
uiftlpg cyt) trap*.

jSt,



BRYAN T#E NOMINEE.

THE NEBRASKAN NOM INATED  
ON THE FIFTH BALLOT.

n t f  C onven tion  T h rou gh o u t th «  fo u r th  
I>ny W m  F a ll o f  t o th t t i io im  -t£ x tr «u io  
K ln n rn l o f  th e  H Ilvo rltM  C arr ied  tlio  D _y. 
IIlan d  U a d  th e  f i r s t  l la l lo t .

Chicago, El.. July 11,—The populace 
b*gan gataer.nj e*riy 4n the great 
•olleeum, la anticipation of the renewal 
of the exciting incidents of Thuralay, 
but the Ifg ona were to do the

their solid rote* Dor their flavor! e«, 
MaUhoifj and Bo!as*reepertlvsty. Fix- 
Scantor Martin.of Kansia.eu* the eoild 
vote of Uhe state tor BCan-d. James, of 
the Kentucky delegation, announced 
that the state wound cast her rote for 
".he Socth’a greatest Democrat, Joe 
Biiatobura, of Ke-nttidfcy." Sputtering* 
of applause greeted re ah of three an- 
nouneencertj. Louisiana roted for 
Eryia, Maine gave Are rotes for Bry
an, eleven for Pattiaon. Delegate Ham
ilton of Massachusetts asked Massa
chusetts to he passed, aa the chairmen 
and rice chairmen cf the delegation 
were absent. Delegate O'Sullivan, one 
c-f the direr men in the delegation,fighting c:ine ci&w'ly. . ,  . ^

Chairman White caMed the conven- ^ t#d £ •  w#r#
tdou to order at 10:67. and announced 
that the c invention -wiaa gbiii on a call 
of slates for nominations. Mr. Harr>

because they did cot intend to partici
pate in the future proceedings of the 
convention. "That is not so,” shouted 
several gold men in the delegation.

, ... . . . .  . . Chairman White appealed to the (tele-cat ional comm-Ltre. mounted his (their , , . . __  . . . . .  . . .* gates not to attempt to inject a debate

ty, of Pennsylvania, chairman of hue

and placed in nomination *x-Gov. Rob
ert E. Fcttism. Uhls evidence that! into the roll call, and Massachusetts

Pennsylvania would stand toy the p..t-| ^  to TOt8w
rra3 pasied. Ten go! i men in the Mlch-

. H H  , Igaa delegation refused to vote. The
form and ^ r  ctpate ln the ncmnaUon j >1(v(,r yot# w u  dfvid*j as fallows: 
drew a or, of d *!«3*  from the sLver, E>yjM> ? B o e3  y  acd Blfcad 4 
men. an J Fa :tI sen's name got a
swinging round of applause from the 
galleri*#. Mr. Mattingly, of the Dts- 
trlot of Columbia, seconded the nomi
nation of "that peer if as <iham<p!on cf 
tree silver, and firm Mead of the farm
er and laborer. Jcfca R. McLean. of 
OQLo." Delegate Miller, of Oregon, add-

Bteve-nsca, Don. M. Dicklaron's law. 
partner, cawed conddera-ble delay by 
challenging the rote of the State, and 
then, with sine colleagues, declining to 
vote. Mississippi’s vete-for Bryan, and 
Mi.-sourl'e for Bland were cheered. Ne
braska's announcement of sixteen votes 
for “the silver lusight of the West, Wm.

ed to the Mst of nomination* the aame j  Bryin,” created the greatest eathusl- 
of 3y.venter Pennoyer, of Oregon. T ’j i  a ra  New Hampshire's cry was that 
names of Dlaad, B.yan. Boies. Block-j ju g a t e  Doyle voted for Pattlson and 
burn, Matthewe, MdLsan. Pattlson and lb# other eeven delegatee declined to 
Pennoyer were before the convention.!™*, * n4 u *  iat*jilgenc* fell on a ai- 

t There were no other noma nations, and jcn; hou<#>
Oheirman White announced roll cad of j 3 y ballot—The first ballot resulted: 
stotea tor do®  nation of president Bland 234. Boles 67. Bryan 129. Mat- 
would proceed. A  rustle of excUtmeu*! thews 37, ECsckhurn 81, Pattlson 96. 
•wept over the Ball, succeeded by in- McDsn 64. Tillman 17. Pennoyer 8. 
teatly eager oud- L TOe first test was to Stevenson 29. Teller 8. W. E. Russell 
ba made. Before roU call was begun 29, J. E. Campb< 11 1. D. B. Hill 1. Ab- 
Delegite Smith, of Ohio, rote to an- seat and aot voting 193. Total 930. 
aounce on behalf of the Democrats of It remained foe New Jersey to stir 
Ohio the death of “that efoquf nt and the first sensational passage. McDer- 
feartei* -Democrat, Frink Hurd,** and mott from bis chair shouted: "The

WILLIAM J. BRYAN. OF NEBRASKA.

said: "We sorrow tor the low of our
associate.”

Then Alabama was called, and the 
Chairman amid five of her delojatcs 
being gold standard men, desired to 
rota tor *'that splendid type of New 
Eejtfaad’e Democracy, Willi an? E. Rus- 
aeil. But under the unit role she east 
har twenty-two vUes tor Horace Boies. 
This announcement ‘brought two big 
banners, emblascned «wlth likeness of 
her governor, from Iowa's section, and 
cheers from Balsa adherent*.

The sixteen votes for Arkansas, an
nounced for Bland by Senator Berry, 
gave the supporters of "the great Mis
souri commoner,'* as he designated 
him, an opportunity to yell, which they 
improved. California's vote was tr.ueh 
•nattered—9 for Blackburn, 2 for Bales, 
1 tor Campbell, 2 tor Bryan and 2 tor 
Matthews, acd Blackburn's name was 
given a cheer, while the others failed 
of recognition. The name of Ooaneo'l- 
out was followed by silence, and the 
olerk passed oh" to Florida. After its 
scattering vote bad been announced. 
ex-Oov. Waller arose and shouted that 
two, and two only, of Connecticut'* 
votes would be cast, and those for ex- 
Oov. William E. RusaeM. John F. 
fiOulsbury, of Delaware, voted tor Bry
an, -with three others tor Patti eon. 
Bryan's first cheer was given at the 
announcement of Georgia’s solid vote 
for him. The forty-eight votes of Illi
nois tor Bland eras loudly cheered. 
Indiana and Iowa in succession oast

State of New Jersey respectfully de
clines to rote.” (Hisses. The gold ad
herents la the galleries attempted to 
drown the disapproval with their cheera 
but were unab'.e to do so.*

New Tort was listened for aa crucial 
point of gold, on whose action the de
mocracy of the East was depending for 
its keynote.

Ex-Gov. Flower mid: "In view of 
the platform adopted by this conven
tion an 1 of Its action and proceedings.
1 am instructed by the New York dele
gation to say we will not participate In 
the aeketloa of a candidate for presi
dent or vice president and therefor® 
decline to vole.

The great body of New York's ad 
he rents in the galleries sent up a storm 
of approval, but other cries were heard 
of “Put 'em out, put ’em out!**

Ohio cast 46 votes under the unit 
rule for John R. McLean.

Delegate Holding of Cleveland chel 
Onged the vole and the old row In the 
Ohio delegation, which has been a fea
ture of ao many national conventions, 
was found lurking behind the an
nouncement.

When the rod was called old con
vention press men marvelled to hear 
Allen W. Thurman, eon of “Old Ro
man,” east his vote for MaLeen, who, 
during the life of hie father bad been 
one of hla bitter opponents. The cal 
kbowed 40 of Ohio’s votes for MdLean
2 for Bland, 1 for Bryan, 2 for Patti 
son. There was one absentee. Under

the unit rule, the 46 vote* of the State 
were counted for MdLean.

Oregon oast her t votes for Pennoyer; 
Pennsylvania her 64 vote* for Pattlson, 
amid cheers from the galleries 

South Carolina cast her 17 votes for 
Senator Tillman, while the crowds 
hissed.

When Wisconsin was called. Gen. 
Bragg announced be was Inetructed by 
a majority of the Wisconsin delegation 
to cast 00 vote.

One of the silver delegates challenged 
this, end Insisted on the call of «be 
roll of the state. The result was nine
ty-one delegates refused to vote. Sen
ator Money made the point of order 
that instructions to a delegation to vote 
aa a unit could not stifle the wl'-t of 
any vrho desired to vote. Gen. Bragg 
made uhe etateanent aa to the return of 
the Wisconsin delegation, . and was 
replied to from the platform by Dele
gate Dotkery, one of She sliver hot 
fjxira from Wisconsin. He aroused 
treat snthuslam by dedlaring that if 
Wisconsin's will was stifled here It 
wouid be heard for silver in November.

The Tammany orator, ex-Sen a tor 
Grady, made a fiery protest against a 
ruling which he contended would proc- 
tically abrogate the unit rule. The 
delegation grew still as Senator White, 
tihe chairman, finally ruled that until 
the rule of instruction* did not con
template refusal of delegations to vote. 
Ha ruled that all silent votea Should be 
costodered absentees, but that every 
delegate present who desired to vote 
had a right to have their votes regis
tered. This ruling waa loudly cheered 
r.s It biased way far ultimate ruling 
tihat tiwo-thlrde required to nominate 
wi'.bin the meaning of the role, were 
two-thirds of the votea cast, accord
ing to the precedent cf 1846. The name 
cf Henry M. Teller .waa for the first 
time spoken of aa a presidential nom
inee la the convention when da call of 
state* passed Colorado's eight votes 
were recorded for the former Republi
can, and wera received with mingled 
cheers and hisses. Eleven of Massa
chusetts' delegates voted: Three for 
Put:i*on, 4 tor Stevenson, 2 tor Bland,
1 tor Hill and l'tor Bryan. The dark 
consumed eeverarihinutca In comput
ing the results of the first ballot, dur
ing which time the) crowd buaxed ex
citedly. The result a* announced by 
the reading clerk was as tollonra: 
Bland 223, Bryan 106, Botes 88, Mat
thews 27. MrResn 64, Pattisoa 96, Pen 
noyer 10, Blackburn 83, Campbell 2, 
Tillman 17. Russell 2. Stevenson 2. HU1 
1. Taller 18. Absent and not voting, 
185.

Request of chairman that partisans 
refrain from cheer tug during an 
nouncement was compiled with, am 
strangely enough there was no demon- 
ajralion at the dose.

The stood and third ballots showed 
little change.

Official result, fourth ballot: Absent 
or not voting, 102; Bland 241. Boles S3, 
Matthews 30, MaLean 48, Bryan 280. 
Cheers greet announcement of vote tor 
Bryan. An attempt to stampede the 
convention being made. Nineteen 
state* and territories take standards to 
Ndbrarfea delegation. Great cheering 
for Ving'iola as she marches to Bryaa. 
Entire convention gone wild. Black 
burn 27, PabUton 96, Stevenson 8. Hill 
1. Vote east 700. Necessary to cholc* 
512. Chairman White announces that 
two-third* of the votes cast will nomi 
nate. Ohio and Illinois Join procession, 
minoia, in caucus, ties on Bryan and 
Bland.

Roil call of fifth ballot resulted: A1 
a bams. Bryan 22; Arkansas, Bland
10; California. Bryan 18; Colorado, Bry 
an 8; Connecticut, Pattlson 2, not vot 
lng, 10; Delaware, Pkttiron 3, Bryan 1, 
not voting 2; Florida, Bryan 7, MKt 
thews 1; Georgia, Bryan 20; Idaho, 
Bryan 0; Illinois, passed; ItmMana, Mat 
thewa 80; Iowa. Bole* 26; Kansas, Bry 
an 20; Kentucky, Bryan 20. Great 
cheering greets Kentucky'* announce
ment. Louisian*, Bryan 16; Maine, 
PatUec.n 4, Bryan 4. not voting 4 
Maryland, Bryan 5, Pattlson 10, not 
voting 1; Massachusetts, Bryan 6, Hill 
1, Stevenson 2, Pattlson 3, not voting 
18; Michigan, Bryan 28; Minnesota, 
Bryan 11. Stevenson 2, not voting 6 
Mieeksippl, Bryan 18; Missouri, Bland 
84; Nebraska, Bryan 16; Nevada, Bry 
an 6; New Hampshire, Pattlson 1, not 
voting 7; New Jersey'. Pattlson 2, not 
voting 18; New York, not voting; North 
Carolina, Bryan 22; North Dakota. Bry 
an 4, 9t*venaon 2; Ohio, MnLeen 40 
Oregon, Bryan 8; Pennsylvania, Wank. 
Rhode Island, Pattlson 6, not voting 
2; oSuth Carolina, Bryan 18; South Da
kota, Bryan 8; Tennessee, Bryan 94; 
Texas. Bland 30; Utah, Bryan 3, Bland 
3« Vormont, Bryan 4. not voting 4; Vttr- 
*inla, Bryan 24; Washington, Bryan 
4, Bland 4; West Virginia. paa*ed; Wis
consin, Bryan 5. not voting 19: Wywn- 
ing, Bryan 8; Alaska. Bland 6; Pena- 
vanla, Pattiaon 64; Arisen*, Bryan 6; 
New 'Mexico, Bryan 6 ; Oklahoma, 
Bland 6 ; Indian Territory, Bryan 6; Illi
nois, Bryan 48. Another wild scene 
follows Illinois’ vote. Convention in 
state of confusion, and aa soon aa an
nouncement was made the convention 
adjourned. Afl state standards, with 
exception of gold states, are being 
taken to Nebraska delegation, and ore 
being paraded around hall. Joined wtth 
banners bearing pictures of Bland and 
Boles. Nebraska leads procession of 

, states Bryan la at Clifton hotel, in the 
city. Convention has adjourned until 
8 p. m at 3:38, but Bryan demo naira 
tionues unabated*

MOB HAS A HAND TO HAND
FIGHT V/ITH OFFICERS. -

A  K e g ro  A r rH tc d  fo r  A ttem p ted  A « » n l t  
on  •  I.edy  nt U en rn e—H e Is tn the U sn d * 
o f  tb e  A u th or itie s , but th e  H ob  is Alts* 
111m—A w a k en ed  by »  D ream .

Franklin, T«x„ July 9.—The most 
Intense excitement prevails here. Of
ficers from Hearne came in about 6 
o'cloak yesterday wt.fh a negro charged 
with aaaauOtlng a whit* lady in Hearne. 
A furious mob pursued hhe officers and 
were Joined by others here, and mad* 
a furious assault upon the effioeoe, and 
a '.tempted to take the negro from theca 
and hana hl/m. tout after *  terrible 
hand-to-hand oonteat, In which 14 aeeni- 
ed about a hundred mto were involved, 
the officers succeeded in (pairing the 
negro in Jail, but the tenyn la full of 
men, and the rumibidnas znd muttering* 
Indicate that an assault wt'A be made 
upon the Jail. It is eoopected that the 
mob wiill be Increased from Hearne and 
the coi’mtry, ecd fiberUf Rendro will 
hardly be a/b'.e to protest hla prisoner.

At 2:30 yesterday afternoon a large 
crowd rocigregated arouod the Jail, 
woe re rjhe negro, Williams, was con
fined. Marshal Griffin and Degmtj 
Sheriff Ocdby were In charge, and de
tected the ominous atottode of the peo
ple, and began .preparing a scheme to 
get the negro out <cf town. Nothing 
but a quick and daring break would 
suffice, and this they made, selecting a 
mc-msnt when the crowd was scat
tered, they mounted their prisoner be
tween them and red* at fuM speed 
thtw jh Mato dtreot and out on the 
Henry prairie road. So quick was the 
move mode thalt no one was aware of 
the rtrategy until the danger line wsui 
passed.

It la believed that the officers have 
the negro In a black, mith shop at Bre
nt: nd, and -have carefully guarded ev
ery avenue of approach. The mob has 
f.ianted to the shop, intending to 
break tn, although they are not positive 
that he la In the .hep. Great excite
ment. with every tndiicarion that the 
lyo-Tier* win capture the prisoner.

A w a k en ed  by m D ream .

Hawkins, Tex., July 9.—Burglars en
tered the store of Busaey, Ayres A 
Carton about 12 o'clock Wednesday 
nfght toy prying open the large double 
doors In front. The circumstanoee 
onnoacted with it ore. In some re- 
e^ota, a little peculiar. Cn.pt. C. tH. 
Buaity, the senior member of tha 
firm, was awakened from a dream, in 
which it appeared to Mm that an old 
Crime building In Ihe rear of their 
trick cDora. In which Hhe firm formerly 
did trainees, wus on fire. In hla dream 
come one had akked Mm If he was 
losing anything by the fire, and hv an
swered: "Yea, a thousand bushels of 
oats.” There were no osts iu the build
ing, nor was it afire, tout the captain 
‘.todoka he must have aeswered the 
dream question aloud, and that the 
sound of his own voice aroused him. 
So impressed waa he with this dream 
that he wont to the front door of hla 
residence and looked cut In the direc
tion of the etore. He discovered that 
-there was a dim lighf. in c&e brick 
store. He dressed himself and reached 
the front of the store just In time to 
tee one of the burglars disappear 
around the corner. Tfcey were evi
dently frightened by the approach of 
the ciptertn, as they left without their 
-booty. Some neighbors were sum
moned, and an Investigation diacDoeed 
tbe tact that the burglars were pre
paring to load themselves well. A 
couple of large valltes (had been taken 
from the shelves, and one of them waa 
well packed w4:h shoes. Other shoes 
were found upon ((he coumters, and 
•nattered over the floor, whfce ehlits 
and -otlher articles which had been 
-Lukea from the show oases. There fa 
to  c'.-ewl Capt. Bumsey says he doesn't 
know ihowthf* dream buolnesa will look 
In pclxx, but It's true, every word of (1

Local option was defeated at Wlas- 
boro, Wood county, by fifty majority, 
with three others boxes to hear from, ‘ 
which Vila likely Increase the ma
jority.

A nice rain—theftrst in eeveralweek* 
—fell at Denton, Deaton county, the 
other afternoon, toying the duet, (tool
ing the atmosphere and refreshing ev
erything.

Mike Welsh, section foreman on the 
Sabine and East Texas road between 
Oolmeeneil, Tyler county, and Rock
land. waa found dead in bed tbe othti
morning.

Good rains have fallen at Ringgold. 
Mice,-ague county, and prcupect* art 
good for more. Wilt hriip touts corn, 
mlile' and cotton, which had begun to 
need rain.

Bob Bailey, a painter, was fatally 
stabbed at Mexla, Limestone county, 
the other night by Mexican, who has 
been Jailed. The row was caused by 
a woman.

The drouth has been broken in Lub
bock and Hockley counties by heavy 
rains, measuring 6 and 8 inches. Out
look for forage crop good. Cattle do
ing well. 1

Mre. J. M. ban lei, living six mile* 
northwest of Easlland, Eastland coun
ty, and Mrs. James Mitchell, of Cisco, 
were adjudged insane by the county 
court recently.

A stole normal school has been open
ed at Mineral Wells. Palo Ptato coun
ty. Prof. R. H. Buck, of Weatherford, 
is conductor. About fifty teachers art
tn attendance.

At Gonzales, Goozalea county, as tht 
result of a family feud, ,Grovan N 
Storeman was shot and Instantly killed 
by bis brother-in-law. The trooblt 
originated over a dog fight.

Fine rain has fallen at Springtowa. 
Parker county, about five miles la  
Parker county, about five miles In 
width. Wall help corn and cotton 
which was beginning to suffer.

The greater part of Foard county hoe 
had good rains recently. Millet, 
ghum and kaffir corn wSJ now 
ed In abundance, and with a few more 
showers a large crop wlttl be fnada 

At Corsicana, Navarro county, Roe 
Handy has been found g-ulV.y of 
slaughter end gDven five yearn in 
penitentiary. He la charged with 
lng Herbert Twadle, seventeen 
ago.

News has been received at Laredt 
from Monterey that Engineer Peters, 
at smelter No. 3, started down grade 
with a dummy engine, which Jumped 
the track and upset, and h* waa burnt 
to death.

While working at his anvil the other 
day, at F’latonla, Fayette county, Mr. 
Dettner, a blacksmith, fell 
ground and died within twenty 
utas. Physicians pronounce H a 
of sunstroke.

The convention t» nominate a

A  M an A rrested .

Mlneolo, Tex., July 9.—Constable Hi
ram Ajpel arrested and paced In Jail 
here yesterday nrccuing Elder H. F, 
Gone-way, colored, changed with com
mitting a criminal assault upon Lovls 
Cooper, a 12-year-old colored girt. Gon- 
oway Is a OampbeKlte preacher, and 
bas lived the greater part of hi* time 
traveling and preaching. The assault 
1a alleged to have been committed 
about 8 o'clock yesterday morning in 
a part of the town inhabited almost en- 
alrely by colored people.

m  *€
didate for criminal district attorney 
for Harris and Galveston counties met 
the other day at Houston and nomi
nated J. K. P. GkU&sple, present In
cumbent, by acclamation.

Juan Martinez, a Mexican sheep herd
er, was brought to San Angelo the 
other day fn a precarious condition*
He was bitten by a rattlesnake several 
days ago on the arm. Physldons say 
amputation la necessary, but the Mexi
can will not permit the operation to be 
performed. B food poison has set In, 
and death will fc-Eow.

The other day, at the home of J. a. 
Croealey, about one and one-half mi lea 
south of Strewn, Palo Pinto county, 
James Grant was shot In the back of 
the heed with a shotgun. He had a 

difficulty with Croseley. After the 
shooting Croesley hitched up hla team 
and brought Grant to Ms brother's 
home in town. Grant srSl recover. 
Orassley is under arrest.

Aaron McDonald waa arrested at Tel- 
loo recently by Constable J. P. Darden 
and carried to the county jail at Wkx- 
a hachle. He la charged with criminal 
assault.

The frukt palace at Dickinson, Gal
veston oounty, was opened fche other 
day with a good attendance. The ba
bies and children were the most later- 
eating exhibits of the first day. Not
withstanding the prevailing drouth a 
splendid collection of coast country 
fruits, flowers, vegetables and pro
duct* has been gathered together.

While engaged In a fight at Terrell, 
Kaufman county, recently John Moore 
atniak Walter Beckham on the head 
with a coupling pin, Inflicting a serious 
wound. Moore waa placed under bond 

the result of Beckham’s In-
T w o  J n r o n  A rrecttx l.

Ei Paso, Tea., July 9—The two Ju- to await 
tors, charged with having offered to Juries.
give Onl. Anson Mills a Judgment In | The seven weeks* drouth at Oanton. 
hla suit against George Paul if hs Von Zandt county, terminated the oth- 
wrxuld pay them 8500, have been or- er day with a copious rain, 
rested by United States Deputy Mar- j AM Martin, proprietor of the Palmer 
•hal Majors, on the charge of using ‘ hotel, of Palmer, BUto county, has a | [ 
tbe United States media for fraudulent cow that bos three wsli developed
purpose* solve*
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paused. and Trudaine again en- 
to speak auch words as miRh* 

w that be was not unworthy of the 
deadly risk wblch Lomaque was pre
pared to encounter. But once more the 
chief-agent peremptorily and Irritably 
Interposed.

"I tell you. for the third time," he 
said. “I will listen to no expressions of 
gratitude from you, till I know when 1 
deserve them. It Is true that I recollect 
your father’s timely kindness to me— 
true that I have not forgotten what 
passed five years slr.co, at your house 
by the rjver aide. I remember every 
thing, down to what you would consid
er the veriest trifle—that cup of coffee, 
for Instance, wblch your sister kept hot 
for me. I told you then that you would 
think batter of me some day. I know 
that you do now. But this Is not all. 
You want to glorify me to my face for 
risking my life for you. I am weary 
«C life. I can’t look back to It with 
deasure. I am too old to look forward 

what fa left of It with hope. There 
something In that uight at your 

house before the wedding—somethin? 
in what you said. In whut your sister 
did—which altered me. I have had n.y 
days of gloom and self-reproach, from 
time to time, since then. I have sick
ened at my slavery, and subjection, and 
duplicity, and cringing, first under one 
master, then under another. I have 
longed to look back at my life, and com
fort myself with the eight of some good 
action. Just as 
blmsoll with the sight 
tngs laid by in an old drawer. I can’t 

~Mo this, and I want to do It. The 
want takes me like a fit, at uncertain 
intervals—suddenly, under the most In
comprehensible Influences. A glance 
•op at the blue sky—starlight over the 
houses of this groat city, when I look 

at the n'rht from my garret win- 
child's voice coming suddenly, 

I don’t know where from—the piping 
of my neighbor’s linnet In his little cage 
—row on* thing, and then another, 
wakes up that want In me in a mo
ment. Ras. al aa 1 am, those few simple 
words your sister spoke to the Judge 
went through and through me like a 
knife. Strange, !r. a man like me, isn’t 
It^ T am amaz-tl at It myself. My life? 
Bab! I ’ve let It out for hire to be 
kicked about by rascals from one dirty 
place to another, like a football! It's 
my whim to give tt a last kick myself, 

threw It away decently before it 
the dunghill forever. Your 

kept a good cup of coffee hot for 
I give her a bad life in return, 

me for it! What folly! Thank 
I have done something useful, 
k me for that!"

his fingers contemptu- 
spoke, and walked away to 

door to receive the Jailer, 
returned at that moment.

Inquired the hunchback, ’ bar 
iked for me?**

said Lomaque; “not a aoul has 
the room. What sort of wine 

yon get?*’
5©-eo! Good at a pinch, friend—

P*RE3S ASSOCIATION
had been served; the duplicate of the 
death-list had been read In public at the 
grate; the cell doors were all locked. 
From the day of their arrest, Rose and 
her brother, partly through the influ
ence of a bribe, partly through Lo- 
maque’s Intercession, had been confined 
together In one cell; and together they 
now awaited the dread event of the 
morrow.

The morning came, and the hot autn- ! 
mer sunrise. What life was left In the 
terror-struck city awoke for the day 
faintly; and still the susper.ee of the 
long night remained unlightened, it 
was drawing near the hour when the 
tumbrils were to come for the victims 
doomed on the day before. Trudalne's 
ear could detect even the faintest sound 
In the echoing prison-region outside his 
cell. Soon, listening near the door, he 
heard voices disputing on the other side 
of iL Suddenly the bolts were drawn 
back, the key turned In the lock, and 
he found himself standing face to face 
with the hunchback and one of hla sub
ordinate attendants.

“Look?’ muttered this last man, sulk
ily. “there they are. safe In their cell, 
Just as I raid; but I tell ycu again they 
are not down In the list. What do you ' 
mean by bullying me about not chalk
ing their door last night, along with 
the rest? Catch me doing your work j 
for you again, when you're too drunk 
to do It yourself!”

“Hold your tongue, and let me have 
soother look at the list!” returned the 

a frugal man comforts | hunchback, turning away'from tbe cell 
s sight of his little sav- ( door, and snatching a vallp of paper

from the other’s hand. “The devil take 
me If I can make head or tail of It!” he 
exclaimed, scratching his head, after 
a careful examination of the list. ”1 
could swear that 1 read over their 
names at the grate yesterday afternoon, 
with my own Ups; and yet. look as long 
as I may, I certainly can’t find them 
written down here. Give us a pinch, 
friend. Am I awake or dreaming? 
drunk or sober this morning?*’

“Sober, I hope,” said a quiet voice et 
his elbow. "I have Just looked in to 
see how you are after yesterday.”

“How I am.AMtisen Lomnque? Petri
fied with astonishment. You yourself 
took charge of that man and woman 
for me. In the waiting room, yesterday 
morning; and as for myself. I could 
swear to having read their names at the 
grate yesterday afternoon. Yet thla 
morning there are no such things so 
these said names to be found }n the 
list. What do you think of that?”

“And what do you think,” Interrupt
ed the aggrieved subordinate, “of his 
having the impudence to bully me for 
being careless In chalking the doors, 
when he was too drunk to do It htmaelf ? 
—too drunk -to know his right hand 
from his left! If I wasn’t the best na- 
tured man in tbe world. I should re
port him to the head gaoler.”

“Quite right of you to excuse him, 
and quite wrong of him to bully you,” 
said Lomaque. persuasively. “Take my 
advice,” he continued confidentially to 
the hunchback, “and don’t trust too Im
plicitly to that slippery memory of

n rs sttss outside. There was an unaet-
tled look. howavar. Jn her eyes, a slow
ly heightening color In her cheeks, 
which showed her to be at least vague
ly aware that something unusual had
been taking place In the corridor.

Lomaque beckoned to Trudaine to 
leave her, end whispered to him; "The 
prescription has worked well. You are 
safe for to-day. Break the news to your 
sister, as gently, as you can. Danville” 

1 —he stopped and .listened till he satis
fied himself, by the sound of the depu
ty-gaoler’s footsteps, that the man was 
lounging toward the farther end of the 
corridor. •’Danville,*’ he resumed. “aft- 

i er having mixed with the people out
side the grate yesterday, and havttag 
heard your names read, was arrested lr 
the evening by secret order from Robes
pierre, and tent to the Temple. What 

! charge will be laid to him, or when he 
will be brought to trial, it is Impossi
ble to eay. I only know that he le ar
retted. Hush! don’t talk now; my 
friend outside Is comlnf back. Keep 
quiet—hope everything from the chanc
es and changes of public affairs; and 
comfort yourself with the thought that 
you are both safe for Jb-day.” ,

“And to-morrow?” whispered Tru
daine.

“Don’t think of to-morrow,” re
turned Lomaque, turning away hur
riedly to the door. “Let to-morrow take 
care of Itself.”
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at a pinch ”
you should go to my shop and 

aln cask, filled with a partlc- 
taga!”
shop? Which vintage?"

“ I can’t stop to tell you now; but we 
shall most likely meet again to-day. 
I aspect to be at tbe prison this after- 
MSB. Shall I ask for you? Good! I 
won’t forgetr With thoee farewell 
words he went out. and never oo much 
as looked back at the prisoners before 
be cloced the door behind him.

When her brother sat down by her. 
she only took his hand gently, and said: 
"Let ua stop together like this, Louis, 

* till the time comes. I am not afraid of 
H. for I have nothing but you to make 

love life, and you, too, are going to 
Do you remember the time when 

l used to grieve that I never had a 
child to be some comfort to me? I was 
thinking a moment ago bow horrible 
K would have been now, If my wish

CHAPTER XIX.
X a spring morning, 
in the year seven
teen hundred and 
ninety-eight, the 
public conveyance 
then running be
tween Chalons-sur- 
Marne and Paris 
set down one of Its 
outside passengers 
at the flrat noat-sta- 
tlon beyond Meaux. 

Tbe traveler, an old man. after looking 
about him hesitatingly for a moment 
or two, betook himself to a little Inn 
opposite tbe post-house known by tbe 
sign of the Piebald Horae, and kept by 
the Widow Duval—a woman who en
joyed and deserved tbe reputation of 
being the fastest talker and the beet 
maker of glbelotte In the whole locality.

| He sat down alone tn the Inn-parlor 
and occupied the time, while hla hostess 

j had gone to fetch the half-bottle of 
' wine that he ordered. In examining a 
dirty old card which he extricated from 
a mass of papers In hts pocket book, 

i and which bore written on It thesa 
lines:

l “When the troubles are over, do not 
rorget those who remember you with 
eternal gratitude. Stop at the first 
pc*t-alatlon beyond Meaux. on the 

; high-road to Paris, and ask at the Inn 
for Cttlsen Maurice, whenever you wish 
to see us or to hear of ua again.”

‘Trmy,’* Inquired Lomaque. putting 
the card In hla pocket when the Widow 
Duval brought In the wine, "can you 
Inform me whether a person named 
Maurico lives anywhere tn thia neigh
borhood r*

“Can I Inform you?** repeated the 
voluble erldow. “Of couree I can! Cltl- 
xen Maurice, and the cltoyenne, hts 
amiable slater—who la not to be passed 

i over because you don’t mention her, 
i my honest man!—live within ten mtn- | 
utes’ walk of my boose. A charming 
cottage, In a charming situation, lnhab- ■ 
tted by two charming people—so quiet, 
so retiring, such excellent pay. 1 sup- , 
ply thtm with everything—fowls, eggs.j 
bread, butter, vegetables (not that they 
eat much of anything), wine (which 
they don’t drink half enough of to do j 
them good); In short. I victual the dear

I yours, after our little drinking bout 
I yesterday. You could not really have 
read their names at the grate, you 
know, or of course they would be down
° °  the 1,#t- A* for w‘‘lt,n*  ro°™ dt little hermitage, and lore the two amta- 
the tribunal a word In your ear; chtef- b,# rac,Ufea w|th al, h*trt. A*,
•gents of police know strange secrets. here had thelr troubles, poor peo-
Th. president of the court condemn. , lhe ditcr ^ c a l l y .  though they 
and pardon. In public; but there l. n # w  u lk about them When they 
somebody else, with the power of ten flr>t came to Ute la our neighbor- thousand presidents, who now s*»d then hoo<J____
condemns and pardons in prlvi te. You
can guess who. I say no more, except 
that I recommend you to kc.cp your 
head on your shoulders, by troubling 
It about nothing hut tho list there In 
your hand. Stick to that literally, and 
nobody can blame you. Make a fuss 
about mysteries that don’t concern you, 
and----- ”

Lomaque stopped, and holding hla 
hand edgewise, let It drop significantly 
over the hunchback's bead. The action, 
and the hints which preceded It, teemed

"I beg pardon, cltoyenne, but if you 
would only be so kind as to direct
me------’’

“Which Is three—no, four—no, three 
years and a half ago—In short, Just 
after the time when that Satan of a 
man, Robespierre, had his bead cut off 
(and serve him right!) I said to my hus
band (who was on hla last 'eg* then, 
poor man!) ‘She’ll die'—meaning the 
lady. She didn’t, though. My fowls, 
eggs, bread, butter, vegetable# and

RESCUED F R O M  D E A T H .
Th* Son of Mr. Munxeaheimar. General BTerchast, A/dmors, I  T:. Lay Is

Dallas, Texas, at tha Point of Oollapao-Ccnld Fct Leave His Bed or 
Move Without Pain—Suffered Terribly Until Vei.o’i 

Medicines Cured Him Completely

ad H e  Fo llow laf of tb * Kocta, Shoo In* trim ', r l .r ir t -  Plaid a a )
Voao'a Conti*®  Syrup to bo tbo Meat P lirao n * tal M.d.clno. In b k i N r a

iJtIJti uvrr.ii i:uw, sa ftUU lilt? uiJubo w ualu pi cvcuuu it, rvuuicu . _ j t... iKmuirh i l w v  In
been gre-ted It is a blessing for : to bewilder the little man more than , co’mblnatjca w?th tf .  a„ loa8 care of

me. in this great misery* that I am 
childless! Lot us talk of old days, 
Louis, as long as we can—not of my 

' husband, or my marriage—only of the 
old times, before I was a burden and 
a trouble to you.”

CHAPTER XVIII.
/BHBRSS?! h e  day wore on.

By ones, twos, and 
threes at a time, 
th e  condemned 
p r i s o n e r s  came 
from the tribunal, 
and collected In the 
waiting room. At 
two o'clock all was 
ready for the call- 

\h.g M  ^  lng over of the 
death-Uat. It was 

read and verified by an uffleer of the 
eoart; and then the gaoler look his pris
oners back to 8t. La Bare.

Evening came The pt'tsonera' meal

ever. H* r ! Cltlaon Maurice. Yea, yea! let u. be |
maque; uttered a rordi or two of rough tend conadentloui ln credit
apology to hi. .ubordlnste^and ro llng whfire cradlt „  due. M  Ui for.
his mlBahapen head ^rtentous^. eiUsaa Maurice contributed
walked away with the death-ll.t crura- *  the cure of th,  lntere, t.
pled up nervously in hi. hand | Ing „  W#w „  the TlctuaU and

“I should like to have a right of them, j drlnk trom  tjje pi«bald Horae. There 
and see If they rSally are the asm* , js Q0W prettiest llttla woman 
man and woman whom I looked after lQ th# prettlMt mtle cotU g«------”
yesterday morning in tha waiting "Where? W ill you be so obliging as , 
room," said Lomaque, putting hla hand teI1 m9 wh#r#f» 
on the cell door, Just as the deputy-
jailer waa about to close tt again.

“Look In, by all meana,” aald the 
man, “No doubt you will find that 
drunken booby as wrong ln what he 
told you about them aa h* la about ev
erything else.”
- Lomaque made use of the privilege 
granted to him Immediately. He saw 
Trudaine sitting with hla sister tn the 
corner of the cell farthest from the 
door, evidently for the purpoee of pre-

(TO SB COXTIXCSD.)

W  It harts f.

From the Plunkvllle Bugle; “We have 
it on good authority that the Insect 
which la gradually sapping the vitals of 
the Clarion undar (he Impression that 
he ia editing It says that he la person
ally responsible for the remarks be has 
chosen to make about us. That's where 
hla editorials differ from the groceries 

venting her from overhearing the con- | he owes for.”—Indianapolis Journal.

man.
J r.

tha

and liver trouble. It

Pfwtors were pewerteas to aas;st tbe young 
At Inst Ver.o s mcdlc'.nea w«re <-eco tun tended by j  
Cole. Jr., a prominent atlcm -y  cf D&iias. wLta 
following result:

City or DaPae. i 
County, of Dallas. 5 es.

State of Trass, » )
. £ T r? ° nW  • fu v s 'vd  bTfer* rre. a artary public tn 
and for the 8tat# and County aforetsM. W  Munme- 
shelnier, who, being by me first duly sworn according 

®d*po*"*  • ° ‘I '"V "  b* bed been sfillctedwith Inratnmatcry rheutratlent fer three works and 
was confined to his bed for fire days, and for eight 
days waa entirely unable to walk.- was ewoller. In 

« v* rL  )®,ni very wesk. He was treated 
wtthVenno Electric Fluid and Vrno’a Curative Syrup 
and In tbreo days after the first treatment wa* able  
to be out of bed and walk arwur.d and new feel* all 
right, entirely free from all patna and walks shout 
a *  well aa ever. Hla father Is Mr. M. Munsetheltner. 
a general merchant at Ardmore, !. T  The young 
man ia well known by J. R Cole, Jr. a prominent at
torney of thie city, who inditced him to try Veno’s 
remedlrt. W . Mt’NZRtIHKIM RR

Sworn lo and suhacrlbed by the said W  Munxe- 
shelrner In r»y presence this Uth day of November, 
A. D„ If r6. C. J. ffVA .Vg .m .

(BK AL.i Notary public. Dal.ae Co., Tea.
V K N O ’8 C I’R A T iV b  B T R C P  la the beat aKd only 

scientific cure. It permanently curse malaria (chlUs 
and feveri and thoroughly cures catarrh, nvnstlpatlon, 

strengthens the nerv®e. clears tbe brain. Invigorates the
stomach and purifies the blood, leaving no UI effects. This medicine has Tor Its body 
the famous IJaudrtndod eater, the gtwat germ destroyer and blood purlfler. aaa  
when ueed with

VK N trS  E LE C T R IC  F L U ID  will cure the worst and moat drwperate caitea of 
rheumattam, ps-a)yelH. ectatica. neuralgia and all aches and pai.na. No h «m  
should be without these medicines. They are sold at £0 cents each, twelve fer tt 
Ask y*.ur druggist to get V e «y s  Curative Syrup and Veno’e Electric Fluid fur you 

C U B A N  CHXtX CURE positively stops chill. In one n;ght. ttc. At drug 
stores. ^
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Try Ham Bone Tobacco. 
Plug Warranted.

Each

down

v 1 i  , ; ,

' V>f ... ■

Rice Maxey is expected 
the last of the month.

The Best is the cheapest—Ham 
Bone Tobacco is the best.

Mrs. R, W. Nunn, who has been 
visiting in Corsicana, has returned 
home.

From one extreme to the other is 
but a step. A parching drouth is 
now succeeded by floods of rain.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock 
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy & Co. grocery store.

Some people are planting this 
00 day corn. Nearly every farmer 
is planting forage crops of some 
kind.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. II. Cosby <t Bro., 
Danville. \V

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Baptist church will give a dinner 
on Aug. the 8th the occasion of 
public speaking at this nlace.

B. J. Fletcher the well known 
<?otton buyer, will return in the 
fall and will bring his family with 
him. He will probably make 
Crockett hie borne in the future

W. D. Pritchard, who attended 
the Reunion at Richmond, reports 
a royal time and a hospitality 
princely itt its bountiful generosity. 
His sister Mrs. Lumniie Thorn** 
returned with him.

Do you ever travel? I f  you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old .Ctna Lite and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
sells ’em cheap. See him before 
you start.

Wednesday last, while Dick 
Monk was superintending some 
work at his aod his brother’s saw 
mill six miles east of Crockett, he 
was struck by a flying piece of Uni
fier and had his collarbone broken 
in several places.

Go to the Crockett Botttling 
Works for high grade Soda Waters, 
Ciders, Mineral Waters, and all 
kind o f Corbonated Beverages. Our 
specialty ia California’s new drink, 
Ixigaudery wine the leading drink 
of the season. Mail orders have 
prompt attention. 14-6m

The Commissioners’ Court has 
done what the Courier  has been 
urging and advocating for years. 
It has bought and now haa ready 
for delivery to the overseers forty 
heavy road steel plows aud as 
many steel scrapers. There will 
be ten of eaoh for each commis
sioners’ precinct. A vigorous and 
proper use of them will give the 
oounty a much improved system of 
public roads.

All Goods Hoii^ial From First Hands!

r3r_ DRESS GOODS.
Here are new goods just received; bought in a wholesale closing 

out and clearing sale—some for even leas than one third its real value: 
An empire dimity worth and sold all the season for 10c, now to 
be sold at 5c a yd, in almost any color. Now don’t forget and pay the 
reduced 7 and 8c price for these goods Fine zephyr ginghan worth 
12| and 15c, now 7c a yd. Fine Pique— ju6t the thing for skirts, 
worth 15c, now 7c a yd. Nautch linen worth 12jc, now 8c a 
yd. Best at;ran linen worth 15c, now 8c a yd. Beautiful* jacor.et 
inen worth 15c,now 9c a yd. Linen irish organdie worth 16fc, now 

10c a yd. Just tink of spiral lace zephyr worth 20c, now 10c a yd. 
Genuine madras cloth for shirt, waists worth 20c, now 10c a yd— extra

GASH! GASH!!
CASH!!!

DOWN goes the PRICKS on 
SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES 
BRING IN YOUR FEET and set 
them shod with the neatest, cheap
est and most DURABLE SHOES 
in town.

SOLID low cut SHOES reduced 
from 75 to 50c. $1.00 shoes to 75c. 
$1.25 shoes to $1.00. $1.50 shoes 
to $1.25. Also a beautiful line o 
HAND TURNED tokioin TANS 
CHOCOLATE and Blacks, RE
DUCED from $3.00 to $2.50, from 
$2.50 to $2.00, from $2.00 to $1.50. 
These shoes are the lates t styles 
being cut on the 20th century last 
and every pair guaranteed.

Remember my all SOLID shoes, 
for ladies, button or lace 75c.

R. M. ATKINSON.

and first-class. No trash advertised this week. Everything guaran
teed not to fade. We wish to call your attention to a few sailor hats 
for little girls and boys that were sold for 50c, now 25c each; those sold 
for 25c, now 15 ceach. Straw hats for men that we sold for 25c, now
15c each; those sold for 50c, now sold at 25c each, and on to the finest
we have.

SHOES.
We handle the best, most select and largest line of shoes in Crock

ett. There are hundreds ot people ready to testify to this knowing it 
to be true. Any man wanting a nice shoe from $1.00 to $4.50 can 
make a selection at once and get just what you want in our store. 
Don’t forget the John Kelly Oxford Ties— they have no equal and are 
now going at almost any price. St. Lonis made slippers going fromwide. 7 his is undoubtedly the grandest bargain ever known in Texas.

Wool and silk strike clmllie worth 20 aud 25c, now going at 9c per vd .' 35c up to $1.95.
Think of it! How is this?—linen javanaise worth 33$c yd, now 18c. Don’t torget this glove grain button or lr.ee shoes for ladies. We
is genuine French organdie;finer even than silk,sold at the first of this, do not have a few pr’s in our windows marked very low in order to get

I *  yd. This Represents the grandest ; you 'and then say we can’t fit you, but have any size from 3 to 8—
don’ t

season tor 40 and 50c. now 20c a vd. This Represents the grandest; you \a/i
bargain ever known—the well known lonsdale bleach domestic—The this ij» a $1.00 shoe but will be sold for 65c per pair. Gentlemen 
*est quality of bleaching made; worth 10 and 12$c— come aud get a 1 forget that $1.59 Monarch shirts are goinz at $1 20 each.
>olt at 6|c a yd. Don’ t buy cheap bleaching as long as this chancei We wish to correct the mistake made by one of our good brethren 
lasts. It will be money saved to any one. Now we have advertised no j who said that we were going to quit business was whv we were selling so 
cheap goods, no shoddy second hand and old styles. I f tou want cheap-1 cheap. Of course this was all told for an effect. Let us say that we 
er goods come or send for samples. Come at once while you can get; would not be surprised to hear worse tales than that before\he gety rid 
choice of then* goods. Remember that the above goods are all new ot us. We nre here to sell goods and expect to sell them.

Your8 Respectfully,

M c L E A N  &
’■Jsm

Dr. Lawrence Corley and wife are 
both very sick with fever.

Rev. Mr. Thompson of Dallas 
preached at the Methodist church 
on Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. W. Hartley and children 
of Waco, are visiting Mrs.Hartley’a 
father, Dr. J. A. Corley.

Miss. Fannie Fowler of Palestine 
■topped over on her return from 
attending conference at Galvestou.

A full and complete line of cof
fins, caskets and undertakers 
goods always on hand at Shivers 
Bros.

Stephe Allee was in to see 
us Monday. The corn crop, he 
says, is very short in the Ash sec
tion but ootton is very fine.

Dr. J. Webb Douglas at one time 
a member of the Medical Board of 
this district has resigned. He is 
living now in Houston.

Candidates should stir up as 
little feeling and bitterness as 
possible, so that when the cam
paign is over there will be no sores 
to heal or wounds to bind up.

J. D. Caskey, W. F. Brooks, Jno. 
A. Davis and II. C. Leaverton of 
Grapeland were in town Tuesday. 
Brooks and Caskey report the corn 
crop in the Guiceland section the 
best for years and the cotton crop 
as excellent.

Quite a number from Crockett 
will go down to the Lovelady 
speaking and dinner. Colonel T. 
M. Campbell has been written to to 
have tho “ Flyer’, stop at night for 
those from Crockett to get aboard

The appointments st Dodson, 
Holly and Freeman were all can
celled by candidates, all candidates 
agreeing not to go. The reason for 
cancelling the Dodson meeting was 
the fact that a potracted meeting' 
was going on.

Send vour orders 
for job printing.

to this office

There ought to be at 
votes in tne primary.

least

Mr. and Mrs. E. Broxson 
very sick again with fever.

are

Quite a crowd of Crockett peo
ple left Wednesday fjr  the Fruit 
Palaoe at Tyler.

Mrs. Ella Dean and children of 
Madisonville are visiting relatives, 
Doctor and Mrs. J. A. Corley.

Parties wishing their names on 
primary ticket, crII or sond in 
their names and the fee of50cents.

On Saturday last the town was 
crowded and on every street corner, 
at every stoor door and wherever 
there was shelter or shade or a rest 
ing place might be seen knots of 
people gathered together, engaged 
m tne most earnest and vehement 
discussion. Every now and then 
might be overheard cpming from 
these gatherings the expression— 
“ 16 to 1.”

which will continue a week or so 
Mr. Chas. H. Beasley and lady 

of Trinidad, spent a few days in 
town attending the meeting and 
visiting relations.

Mr. Jno. R. Sheridan attended 
the meeting Sunday.

Mrs. James Owens is quite sick 
this week but is better at this writ
ing.

Miss Ethel Meriwether and Mrs. 
Carrie Hart her sister came in from 
Austin this week.

The following names constitute 
the board of Trustees recently 
elected: F. C. Woodwatd, J. E. 
Hollingsworth, W, S. Johnson, L. 
Meriwether and Jno. A. Davis. 
They will have a meeting soon 
upon school matters.

We have had plenty of rain 
which puts a smile upon the faces 
of tho whole community and m 
connection with the nomination of 
Bryan and tree silver everything 
seems to be pulling our way.

Health is very good here at 
present. j

K eystone.

60 TO J. A. BRICKER & CO.
—
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Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watched 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 
Silverware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair-
____  :ng a Specialty.

Cast'eburg Old Stand.

Ifymiriak what Si t lie qttleketj, toit anil 
aafest Chill Tonic, tho atuwer will invariably 
be, My friend ute Cbetam, It la pleanent ami 
guaranteed. Pul up In both the hitter and 
Taateles* itylea. Taut leas SO cruti.

B ag

SUGARSsf JLffllILlH. Of tut* M S t ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
atad Sugar for « .«* , and 

l> Nupitly H «u «- th a t

GRAPELAND.
E d . Co u r ie r :

‘ And it’s Grover, Grover, no 
more years for Grover’ ’— but the 
young “ Eagle of the West” will 
soar aloft to victory and once more 
plant the democratic banner upon 
the White House.

The nomination of Bryan for 
president and the adoption of an 
unequivocal free silver platform 
was received here with great, en
thusiasm by the silver demo
crats.

The democratic candidates who 
spoke here on the 30th were all in 
good time and each one left a good 
impression on his friends, espec
ially Mr. Dudly Lipscomb, by the 
manner in which he attacked 
Judge Burnett.

Elder I. A. Cass of the Christian 
church is holding a meeting here

■ .T ,>v T

CREEK.
It rains now ever day and

-------- --tttltlw 1• ■. 1. -,, 1..

cutt
two cent* la i

UK ___ns wNsiiuu ssmv u„ *
*18 to 819 So. Clinton St., Chicago, 111.

The richest end poorest, the oldest end vonug- 
est, the proudest end humblest, the largest end 
tmellest, ell use Chetem’s Chill Tonic. (.guar
anteed. Put up In both Tasteless end hitter 
style*. Teste!css M cents.

there i
•hould b. no more grumbling sbout j thiog ought not b. lolCT, ted in a

dry weather. Some are predicting j country that pretend* to be a chrie*
worms in the cotton. How hard tian country. A man who would
is human to please. way lay and deliberately murder

There is some sickness'on cieek|a mftn ou* ht t0. ** mft<Je Rn ex&m"
pie of no matter bow bad the person

■i was. The one who would coward
ly take his life behind his back is

among children.

The potracted meeting has com
menced here. We notioe Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown and Miss Flonnie 
Harvey at church Sunday. Mr. 
Mrs. and Miss Lea of Trinity are 
visiting Creek.

Mr. Philip Grissott was at Creek 
this week.

Cotton is fine, and morecorn will 
be made than thought for. Cane 
is good.

Last Thursday evening fcomo 
one waylaid a man by the name of 
Ellenberg and killed him. Such a

not as good as he was. We hope 
they will be caught and the law ex
ecuted to the limit.
I IsilMAMTfi.

“Mule xpnlU ol lever, little chill* «o Maad, 
Makea the mighty graveyard aud the angel hand 
A Utile of Oietait»'» <’hltl Tonic taken now and 

then
Makea the handaon’c women aud the healthy 

man.

A complete 
and metallic 
Furniture Store at
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We are authorised to announce 
following candidates, subject to 

ton of the democratic party: 
Judge of the Third Judicial 

District:
W. H. GILL,

of Anderson County.

For Representative,
W. B. W ALL.
W. F. MURCHISON,
JOHN MAPLES.

District Attorney of Third Ju- 
d District:
J. M. CROOK.

of Houston County. 
G. GREENWOOD,

of Anderson County.

triet Clerk,
JOHN H. ELLIS.
COL. ALDRICH, JR.
TONY GOSSETT.
J. S. FLUKKR.

For County Judge,
J. F. DUREN.
A. D. LIPSCOMB.
E. WINFREE.
JOHN KENNEDY.

The democratic party expects 
•very democrat to do his full duty 
to elect the ticket of the party.

F rom now on the nominees of 
the democratic party for the county 
and district will have an ea^y time 
of it.

The objectionable parts of the 
Chicago platform are not the planks 
on free-silver and the income tax. 
There are tons of dynamite in 
some of the other planks.

Grapeland, Augusta and other 
boxes in the northern part of the 
county will show an increase of 
nearly 200 votes in the primary 
over two years ago.

Congressman Bailky  hs!s pub
lished a card declining to acoept 
the nomination for congress. His 
reasons for doing so are that he is 
not in accord with the views of Mr. 
Bryan, the nominee of the Chicago 
Convention.

W e hear it hinted around that 
there was a quiet meeting on Fri
day o f last week at Lovelady of 
some of the populist leaders the

A Cowardly Assassination.

A brutal, .dastardly assassination 
was perpetrated in the south-west
ern part of the oounty on Tuesday 
of last week. Jake Ellenberg was 
the unfortunate victim ot thb vill- 
anous conspiracy. Ellenberg lived 
some eight or ten miles west ot Love- 
lady and on that day had been 
hauling ties to Loyelady. He was 
returning home about the middle

purpose ot which we are informed ot the afternoon and was within a 
was to sell the Alliance Ware Ihftlf mile of hrs home when he WRS 
House aud to turn the proceeds in
to a campaign fund.

ty Clerk,
E. ALLBRIG IIT.

T he revolt against both tickets 
and platforms grows in volume ev
ery dav. The eastern democrats 
are withdrawing from the demo
cratic party and the western repub
licans from theirs.

sup-
offi-

L kt every naan who will 
port the nominees for county 
ces vote in the coming primary. 
Get out every man entitled to vote 
and let us roll up a big vote. There 
should be at least 1800 votes 
polled.

•■or County Treasurer,
J. B. ELLIS. 
HARDIN BAYNE. 
M. M. BAKER.

of Taxes:
G A IL  CLINTON.
D. J. CATER.

[ARLES STOKES.

m i

Collector,
JOHN R. FOSTER. 
S. E. HOWARD,
J. R. SHERIDAN. ■

G. M WALLER.
DICK STUBBLEFIELD. 
C. J. HASSELL.

County Surveyor.
B. M. JONES.

ioner Precinct No. 1, 
T. C. L IV E LY .
R. T. MURCHISON,
R. W. VINCE.

Peace, Precinct No. 1,
C, W. ELLIS.
W. D. PRICHARD.

,ble Prec. No. 1.
TOM BAYNE,
C. R. BAGGETT*
C. C. MORTIMER.

W. SATERW HITE.

loner Precinct No. 2, 
W. E. H AIL.
8. H. ROOK.

missioner Precinct No. 4, 
T. J. HALLMARK.
C. B. ISBELL.

T he reasons which Mr. Bailey 
gives for declining to become a 
candidate for congress strike us as 
flimsy and puerile. W ill the same 
reasons determine him not to be a 
candidate for the Senate two years 
hence?

fired on by one or more assassins 
concealed on the way side and mer
cilessly shot down. From the best 

T he chief occupation of some pen- information obtainable it seems 

pie these days is to talk about the] that six shots were fired. There is 

oppressed condition of the down- a difference of opinion as to the

trodden people. The gre ...»t " « J. *“ >•
, ,  . . .  . mg that it was a heavy calibre pis-

trouble w.th the country te .men.. ,0, „ hUMl, „ e , relho,0 who ihink

nary, the result of the lamenta- & winchester rifle was used. One;
tions of demagogues and agitators, ball entered the hack of the head, I
But for the oflice-seekers and those I passed through and came out at
who expect and hope to gather ] the left cheek bone. Another e n-
benefit by their self-constituted J  tered but didnt pass through the
championship of the wrongs and j while two of the balls struck
woes of the suffering public, the j the wagon that the deceased was on.
country would be at peace and ] The officers who investigated the

circumstauces of the cold blooded

Thousands ot Women
SUITER UNTOLD MISERIES '

B R A D F IE L D 'S  
F E M A L E  

R E G U L A T O R ,
ACTS AS A  SPEC IFIC

B| Amins li Hu IUijiM h  ill bw 0>|m.
I t  cause* health to bloom, and

joy to reign throughout the frame.

. . .  It Never Fails to Regulate...
•■Mr t i fs to H s s »M l irlrw l> M i R !<M -<

FKMAI.K UKOIJLATOB she Mn do b tross  
cooking, milking Ami wk.blne

N B. BRtAH.flsodorcon.Als.
Biusnrui KEIill.iTOE CO., Attests, Os. 

SsM by drufgUU .1 l l  OOy.r touts.

Til a Mobile Register, The Louis
ville Courier-Journal, The Chatta
nooga Times, The New York Suu, 
The New York Times, The New 
York Herald and scores of the 
democratic dailies have bolted the 
nominees of the Chicago conven
tion. - .

would be at
Binile with happiness and prosper
ity. But in turbulence and strife 
there is employment and profit for 
the agitator. He either wants 
office or wants in some way to 
make a living at the public’s ex
pense without working for it. The 
genius who could hit on some plan 
of suppressing the loud-mouthed 
agitator and self-seeking dema
gogue would work a greater boon 
for suffering humanity than the I moment’s

murder [say that a blind had 
been constructed out of an old tree 
top in which one of the parties con
cealed himself about fifteen }races 
from the road while further on in 
the bed of the branch were evi
dences ot where another one ot the 
conspirators stood and fired. No 
one was witness to the savage pro-

William's Kidney Pills
Hah no equal in diseases of the(

> Kidneys m o Urinary Organs. Have 
>you neglected your Kidneys? Have'
yon overworked vonr nervous sy*-| 

item and caused trouble with your 
.Kidneys and Bladder? Have you< 
pains in the loins, aide, back, groins^ 

fund bladder? Have you aflshhv ap- 
.pearanee o f the face, especially! 
under the eyes ? Too frequent de-, 

(sire pass urine? William's Kidney 
1811a w ill impart new life to the dis-1 

'eased organs, tone up the system, 
(and make a new man of you. B y1 
mail SC cents per box (

> W illiam s  Mro. Co.. Props.. Cleveland.O.,

For sale by Smith A French.

Ch<n-l»iu * Ta»U*lc«» ChillJTetile, the be»t <*v*r 
made. It*« been in the battle and through It 
stayed. It booted the basnw. "No Cure. No. 
Far.” and that'* the m»iw> it work* m  
to-day.

Position o f the Administration.

Secretery Hamlin of the Treas
ury Department who attended the 

ceeding— the poor victim without a Chicago Convention ami who is be-
notice, challenge or

man who could solve the problem |0hanoe for his life being shot down 
oi currency reform. It is not the ail- M deliberately snd as coldly as an
ver standard or the gold standard j Apache, Indian would ambush an

all support the nominees 
go convention. They 

are not our choice by any means 
help set in motion the ina- 

which selected these men 
as good and loyal democrats 

cast our vote for and give

inery

support to them. 

&  T he indications are that the 
national convention of the popu
lists which meets in St. Louis next 

»k will endorse Bryan and Sew- 
I f  so, the pops in Texas will 

to pieces and be absorbed, 
will not be much force and

fight left in the party after that. 

Crockett to-day has some fifteen 1

The nominees of the democratic 
party are Wm. Jennings Bryan of 
Nebraska and Arthur Sewall of 
Maine. They are not the kind of 
men that we should have chosen if 
we had had anything to do with 
the selection of them nor ie the 
platform put forth such as we 
should have adopted. There are 
planks in it which are very objec
tionable. Wo do not refer to the 
plankton free-silver and the in
come tax but to those which at
tack the courts of the country and 
the administration because of its 
law and order policy in the Chic
ago riot. In these latter respecta 
the platform is reolutionary and is 
full of objection. While we do not 
and can not endorse the platform 
as a whole we shall yield a loyal 
support to the nominees. A ll dem
ocrats who participated in the pri
maries of the party pledged them
selves to do so. No other course is 
left for them to pursue except ren
der an honest and loyal support. 
There are others whom we should 
much piefer voting for. There are 
others whose views are more in ac
cord on the main questions of the 
day with our own. However.those 
whom we delegated to represent us 
in the great convention have decid
ed otherwise and all we can do 
now is to vote for and the support 
those whom they in their wisdom 
thought fit representatives of the 
issues.

concerns selling strictly

We 
Are 
Now

or the want of either that afflicts 
the country but it is this ever
present, irrepressible, lament-sing
ing nuisance, otherwise known as 
the demagogue, that accurst?* the 
country and the neople thereof 
with his interminable harange 
from moving till night and from 
night till morning, preaching of 
the woes which the oppressed peo
ple endure.

People are better of today than 
they were ten, twenty, or fitty 
years ago. This may strike some 
people as an extraordinary state
ment. Ho*ever, we believe it. 
People generally have more of the 
comforts and luxuries than they 
had a quarter of a century since. 
The main trouble is that the pub
lic are the victims ot a class of 
chronic and proiesaional kickers 
whose business is to arouse preju
dice and provoke strife. The 
woods today are full of these pot- 
metal, finger-tail “ politicianers ’ 
yelling “ 16 to I ”  and discoursing 
with learned glibnese on the woee 
the people are enduring now and 
the bleaaings which are to accompa
ny the era of iree-ooinage.

I f  this crowd would go to work 
and earn their living by toiling 
with their hands and not with 
their tongues and give the people 
the rest they need and deserve, the 
country would be muoh}better off. 
The country, we repeat it, is all 
right.

enemy. Those who know most of 
the circumstances surrounding the 
killing and antecedent threat a 
feel confident that more than one 
were present when the assassination 
was done and that quite a number 
are cognizant of and implicated in 
the conspiracy. Bad blood had 
existed for some time between 
Ellenberg and some of his neigh- ma’ ntenRnce l *‘e r®Pubhc.
I | | . _ * * * U  4A •, A •«X I. * l, A ALA a t iA o l . l
bors due to trouble growing oat of

lieved to represent President Cleve
land aud Secretery Carlisle has 
given out the following:

“ No political issue is involved 
in the coming election. The ques
tion to he decided Is further aud 
more vital. The perpetujlity of 
republican institutions has been 
threatened. Every loya! citizen 
should ally himself against the 
forces which controlled the Chicago 
convention; forces of lawlessness 
which are inconsistent with the

A Beautiful Home.
to every

cash whereas ten years a« °  i P t O T IC I  T O f l  
there was only one concern of thej**’ ■**
kind in (be town. The little town 
ofUrapeland even has three con- 

of this kind. Ten years ago 
none at all. And yet there 

who will say that the 
ten rears ago were better off 

are now.than they

To Print the 
Finest of Fine 
Job Work,

Is a joy and comfort 
man, women and child.

It is so easy to make your home’s 
attractive, since you can tastily 
furnish it with a very little money. 
Those who buy furniture at 

! Aldrich <fe Newton’s almost mva- 
1 riably say: “ Well,bow in the world 
j can they afford to sell their goods 
at such astonishingly (low prices? 
Really it is wonderful how they 
can sell so cheaply but i f  you will 
think for a moment you will under
stand it- They deal in nothing at 
all but furniture and of course buy 
in very large quantities at once, 
gettiug large discounts and the 
cheapest possible freight rates, and 
nobody can come even close to 
their prices. They merely ask you 
to inspect their stock and get prices. 
They do the rest.

Very truly yours.
AI.DRICH A NIEW£0N.

domestic relations. Ellenberg 
had been prosecuted, indicted, tried 
and convicted tor alleged alternated 
rape on a step daughter or ths 
daughter of his wife and an effort 
it was said, had been made to mob 
him for such conduct. Up to two or 
three months ago Ellenberg had 
lain in jail here pending a review 
of his case by the Court of Appeal*. 
The court reversed it and Ellenberg 
was admitted to bail. After get
ting out of jail Ellenburg returned 
to his home and went to work. 
He had been warned not to return 
there and after going there, to leave. 
There had been trouble before he 
was tried between himselt and H ill 
Aday during which Ellenberg cut 
Aday.

The officers spent a couple of 
days there last week trying to 
fasten the crime on those who are 
guilty. Aday was arrested and re
leased and at this writing no one is 
under arrest.

This is a terrible crime, it mat
ters not bow bad a citizen Ellen
berg may have been. We are not 
seeking to defend the conduct of 
Mr. Ellenberg or io palliate or jus
tify any acts of Ellenberg. It is 
the duty of all good citizens as it 
is of all newspapers to expose and 
condem such a barbarous and bru
tal crime. It  is also }he duty of all 
good citizens to protect the good 
name of the county and to vindi
cate the character of the county for 
law and order by ferreting out the 
redhanded, black hearted villians 
who are capable of concealing 
them sol yes by the way
side and in cold blood taking 
the life of his fellow-man. Let the 
officers of the oounty spare no 
efforts or costs to apprehend the 
guilty party or Darties. I f  there 
is a conspiracy as some seem to 
think, let the last one be arrested 
and snmmarilv dealt with as they 
deserve to be dealt with.

- .. -f I

Henceforth there should be no 
republican, no democrat, bat a un
ion of loval citizens against the 
combined forces of repudiation and 
disorder. When once this dan
gerous sentiment has been stamped 
out at the polls by an indiguant 
people we can again divide and dis
cuss these political questions which 
for generations hays kept alire the 
two great political parties.

Democratic CaatpAlfa.

The followingschedulefor tpeak
ing has been agreed on and fixed 
by tbe democratic candidates, be
ginning

(riRST w e e k )

At Grapeland, Tuesday, June SO; 
Perctlla, Wednesday, July 1; 
Augusta, Thursday, July 2; 
Weches, Friday, July 3;

( second week)
Daniel, Tuesday, July 7; 
Tadmor, Wednesday, July 8; 
Ratliff, Thursday, July 9; 
Coltharp, Friday, July 10; 
Hagarville, Saturday, July 11; 

(third wkee)
Pleasant Grove,Tuesday, July 14; 
Dodson, Wednesday, July 15; 
Freeman, Thursday, July 10; 
Holly, Friday, July 17.

(Form w e e k )

Piue Grove, Tuesday, July 21; 
Lovelady, Wednesday, July 22; 
McPhail’s Store, Thursday, July 

23;
Weldon, Friday, July 24.

( fifth week)
Creek, Tuesday, July 28; 
Sunflower, Wednesday, July 29; 
Boggs, Thursday, July 30;
Porter Springs, Friday, July, 31, 

( sixth week)
Wesley Chape], Monday, Aug. 3; 
Daly, Tuesday, August 4;
New Prospect, Wednesday, Au

gust 5; A
Jones’ School House, Thursday, 

August 6;
Shiloh, Friday, August 7; 
Crockett, Saturday, August 8. \
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;a l  mkwm.

iberlaiu’a Couch 
colds, croup and 

cough. It i« pleasant, 
and reliable. F or vale 
Chamberlain.

K eu i e d -  

w h o o p in g  

sate and 
by B. F.

I
• l

------------ r-

mt

“This is for You.”
I will sell you dress goods, such 

as lawn?, muslins, organdies, per
cales, tulle, nainsooks, chatnbrays, 
ginghams, elo., etc., at very close 
prices. I only ask you to price 
same. Bargains tor everybody 

ry day in the week. Our line 
ladies’ shirt waists are going; 

ave sold boxes of them and we 
how offer them cheaper than ever 
Gentlemen, remember our bargains 

everything in furnishing goods.
. the very nobbiest; shoes the 

styles. We want to win j 
trade and hold it. Don’t miss us. 
Come at any time and every day 
in the week except Sunday, and 

n find us loaded with bar-: 
Try our A. A. A. I Flour; j 

ne better. Don’ t be deceived, 
op the old reliable,

Yonrs for trade,
J. E. D O W N ES .

Cheaper Than Ever.
I have just received a large stock of choice 

fresh groceries which I will sell at a low

figure and deliver them at your door.

S. H. OWENS,

The Grocery Man.

T eias Farm & Ranub: 
Tbe Christian Advocate:

Hrmitifiitl) lllu.trsleU, tweulr and
UevoteC to tho Firm. KeiM-h. Home mul liardvu.

T ie  Christian Conner: K a s f f i W . ' J S t x i s s S .  n pr«-J ud Iced."

The Bayfiit Herald:
Three months’ subscription to either one of 

the above papers with each bottle of Ceha- 
tham’s Chill Tonic that you buy from us.

Your friends,

SMITH & FRENCH, Druggists.
Public Avunuu.

[at?.

D.M.0RADD0CK,
Fire Insurance Agent,

CROCKETT,

TEXAS.ts . Rhodie Noah of this plaoe,.

takt#u in tin* night with cramps | Representing over $100,000,000 Capital in tho following
ins and the next day diar- old Has companies* Liverpool & London dr Globe, Hartford 

rhoeasetin. She took half a bot* { Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, j 
t i e #  blackberry cordial but got Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Aes’n., Scottish Union & 
no relief. She then sent to me to Nalional- Delaware, Lancashire. Queen, German, Pensylvanta, Ger 
Me if  I had anything that would ® anilL’ & Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America,

Mechanics A Traders, Teutonia, ACtna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

I Also Write Tornado Insurance.

General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
■ R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,
| 8AODLERY, MARNE88, STOVES, CROCKERY,

; A ll Kinds i f  A g r ic i lt u n l Implements andH ariw are.
►Also constantly on hand a large
; ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.

C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s .

<

help her. I sent her a bottle, of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and J 
Diarrhoea Remedy and the first 
dose relieved her. Another of our 

rs had been sick for about 
and had tried different 
for didrrhoea but kept I 

worse. I sent him this 
re remedy.

required to cure him. He 
i he owes his recovery to this 

remedy:— Mrs. Mary 
r, Sidney, Mich. For sale by 

L F. Chamberlain.

For
■ore

Ballard’ s Horehcund Syrup.
We guarantee this to he the best 

cough syrup manufactured in the

Only four doses Qf ' whoIe wido wor,d- Th‘8 i§ #aJrin* l
a great deal, but it is true.
consumption, coughs, colds, 
throat, sore chest, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, asthma, croup, whoop
ing cough, ami all diseases of the 
throat aud lungs, we positively 
guarantee Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup to be without an equal on

8. WOOTTERtt. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN axn SURGEON,

DR. MOTTS
x a m m
P I L L S

Crockett, Texas.

Office at Smith A  French’s 
store.

drug

ESTRAY NOTICE.

to me by R. T. Murchi- 
tier precinct No. 1 

county June 17th
^pillowing described annimals: one 

t iron gray mare, about 13J
5 years ' old.

the whole face of the globe. . Iu 
support of this statement we refer 
to every individual who has ever 
used it, and to every druggist who

Sold by L. H. Haring A Co.

Jhigh, about
H. O. on JoR *houlder hM eyer Kdtl |t. Such evidence is 

top, running > miles • indisputable. Price 25c and 50c 
in care of W A. W xl-U jsm L 

one dark iron gray mare 
A 4 years old, branded 7 KG on , 
hip, the 7-K, connected, with Last summer one of our grand

brand K on left shoulder, children was Bick with a tevere 
14 bauds high, running 6 
North of Crockett in care of 

'i' Murchison.
under my hand and seal I Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 

June 17 1898.

J. M

INCORPORATED

Make complete abstracts 
to land in Houston Coon- |  
ty and the city of Crockett ■  
on short notice.
CROOK. - - Manager

F o r  H a le .

aompttou aod I»*•*• !». Wakervrr
lot1 Isa. eo. i*'A'. MO'^'T-a <

wiHeBiW
l£ s s r

For sale by J. G. Haring, Dmggiet.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
«s "  '

circular.
T A L

_______  __  £5r
a  M O T T S  C U K M lO A L .  

For sale by J. G- Haring, Druggist.

The on ly  aefe, aur-i and 
re liab le  Fem ale 11L.I, 
rea r offered to  I.%dUs*. 
• «l> e «le lly  recotmuaud- 

_  _ ed to  m arried  U .d l«e  
y t U A  and take no other 

SI.OO per b e * , 0 boaee le r
C kvelaiu l, Ohio.

one
one

T h re e  houses ami lots ami^ ■.... . . v , *
vacant lot on Houston Street,

block train court bouee.
11 acres in the John Long addi-

bowel trouble. Our doctor’s rmne» ] ^  CrdckStt ,uc!uding
had failed, then we tried f« r,ner ho,u«  ***** j f *ohn Ck>1‘

N. E. Albright Co. Ci’k. 
Houston county Texas 

i(io. Spence Deputy.

For Solo or Exhango.
following farms, within 3 

the town of Tadmor, in 
county:

No. 1. Farm of 90 acres, 50 of it 
in pasture, spring running through 
it, 2 in orchard, 38 in cultivation; 
soil grey sandy; new dwelling house 
built last fall at a cost of 12000, of 
8 rooms, all papered and painted, 
4 fire places, 2 fines, 2 servant 
houses, a black-smith shop, good

ot threewarehouse and store-house 
rooms 24 bv 45 leet, 8 stall barn 
and cribs, 2 wells. Also a $3,000 
stock ot goods.

No. 2. Farm of 2Q0 acers, half in 
cultivation, half creek bottom, well 
fenced, plank and wire, two tenant 

and well-
No. 3. Farm of 300 acres, 75 in 

cultivation, half bottom land, rail 
noe, two tenant houses and well' 
No. 4. Farm of 200 acres, 35 in 
tivation, half bottom land, well 

. new 4 room house and well. 
No. 5. Farm of 50 acres, halt 

in eultivation, half bottom land, 
nant house and well.
No. 6. Farm of 30 acres, 20 in 

cultivation, second bottom greyish 
land, well fenced on public road, 1 
mile of Tadmor. W ill exchange for 
2-story brick store house in some 

railroad town and take either 
property iu part payment, or 
b11 half cash, balance in 12

A Jambs H. Patto.h.
Houston Co. Tex.

I dies had tailed, then we 
| Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which gave 

jveTy speedy relief. We regard it 
j as the best medicine ever put on 
, the market for bowel complaints. 
— Mrs. E. t*. Gregory, Fredencks- 
town. Mo. Tnis certainly is the 
best medicine ever put on the mar
ket for dysentery, summer cjui- 
piaint, colic and cholera infantum 
in children. It never fails to give 
prompt relief when used in rea
sonable time aud the plain printed 
directions are followed. Many 
mothers have expressed their sin
cere gratitude for the cures it has 
effected. For sale by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

Bollard's Snow Liuimeut

lins, deceased, East 500 yards from 
public square. Can be sold ia par
cels. f

Between 22 and 30 acres | unle 
West oi court hou-e between the 
Navarro aud Halls Bluff roads, j 
full length front on both. Good 
branch and 1300 worth of timber.
Fenced.

590 acres James Perry headright 
In the East end of the county.
Take this or any amount of it at 

! your own terms.
J limine., houw .ud lot U  Elk- Okie. .t  Harriot*, draft «Mr« 
hart. The first reasonable offer 
for any of the above will be accep
ted.

A. D. L ipscomb.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

A Policy absolutely w itliout restriction*.
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, Uie payment <*f preuiii
A Policy with a Month's Grace in premiums, and paid ia (nil in emm oi death 

during the month of graca, leas only the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing lor Re-in»lat«u>e«t within six months after lapse, it Die 

insured ia good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annua) premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash G»aus at 6 per cent interest five rears 

after isaue.
A Policy with JMx Options iu settlement at the eud of 10, lh,or Jo years.
A Policy incontestable train any cause one year after issue. , .-4

THAT'S THK ACCUMt'CATION POLICY OK THK

New York Life Insurance Co.
J N O . M A N G U M , Agent, Crockett, Tex.

M. D.4. S. CO LLIN S ,

Physician ̂ Surgeon.
CXOCXKTT. Tex AS.

Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ills., 
•ays: I had the rheumatism so 
bad I  could not raise my hand to 
my head. Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment has entirely cured me. I 
take pleasure in informing my 
□eightort and friends what it has 
done for me. Chas. Handly, clerk 
for Lay A Lymau, Kewanee, 111.,, 
advises us Snow Liniment cured 
him of Rheumatism. Why not 
try it ? It  will surely do you 
good. It  cures all Inflammation, 
Wounds, Sores, Cute, Sprains, etc. 
Bold by L. H. Haring A Co.

A HO cent Iron Tonic. Pure Soluble Iron con 
centra ted and pare Amorphone Quinine U eon- 
tslned in Chetsa’iTaateleae Chill Tonic, making 
U the most desirable Iron Veale on market. It 
U a true tonic, strengthener, appetleer, toner up 
ol the •yslem, sad blood punSer. Only M cte.

Sound Liver Hokes a Well

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Pbjslcims u i  Surgeons,
IROCKBTT. TE X  AH

/sax oi, cooes.
CROOK k 

A t t o r n e y
North SMe el rw

W. CBOOK

CROOK,
W j a w .

i, C reo k e tt le i

All country produoe bought. 
Arledge Kennedy A Co.

by

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubpd with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coaled tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry akin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poieened, because 
your liver does not set properly. 
H krbinb will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
L. H. Haring A  Co.

I will give a 3 mo. MihacrlpUon tree Ut the 
Tease Farm A Bauch. The CPrtstlsn Advocate 
The Christian Courier and The BaptOt Herald 
with ever? bottle of Chetame Chill Tonic bought 
from me B. F. Chamberlain.

Eat and Sleep
At COLL’S.

I ’m in my New House and ready to 
aerve you at any time. Call and see me. CBOCKBTT, 
Board $1 per day, Meals 25c, Bed 25c 

COLLIN ALDRICH.

s s v -
Insurance comaasles

JTADDEN 4  LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-at-Ui,
Will practice la all the Stale Ceurta.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,an$ making abstracts to land 
titlfs a specialty. Collections so- 
United, promptoMention guaranteed.

building.

• TEXAS

List Your Lsafla

----- FOR BALE W ITH -----

J  C. TOLMAN

Land Agent and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Crook, -  Aldrich -  Abstract -  Co.

A A I *• A.

Naim, Nunn & Nunn
ATTfUnUMlT.

W V U L j ^ ’

The Courier, $1 per year.
,

im t * . ,1A jj.* a, ,. _ v * .
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A  fctwry o f  r 'o lo ra d n

The most unique and h «tru tire 
(took yet published about the gold tnd 
Dther features of Cripple f’reea l>is 
trtct has Just been issued by O. \V. 
Crawford, publisher. Masonic Teuipl', 
Chicago, I1L Every page la ilia tiatet 
with original plrturea In three colors,' 
made for this work. by Mr. E. 8. hi e. 
the sketch genius of the Rockies. It 
la a complete exposition of Cripple 
Creek Gold, telling where It Is found., 
how It Is found, where it Is milled,* 
how It Is treated, how It Is paid fo.*; 
all about mines, titles, camping In the 
mountains and Cripple Park's won
derful Apollinarts Hprlnga. which the 
Indiana called Quleeka and of wh ch 
they said. “If you drink the waters 

^always, you will live always.” In 
I Tinting and illustration M is a work of 
high art. We are not surprised to 
learn that the second edition Is In 
press, for it Is a hook from which the 
oldest miner may get Informat on aad 
Entertainment as well Price, Iitk-.. 
but If you will send five names and ad 
dresees of friends and 2.V., stamps or 
fllver, to the publisher. It will be sent 
lost age paid.

A Fittsbu.* i.as tied an opin
ion singularly affecting the duties of 
policemen. An officer Endeavored to 
remove a live wire from a sidewalk and 
was killed In consequence, whereupon 
hls widow sued the electric light com
pany and gbt a verdict for 13.003. They 
appealed on the ground of "coalrtbu- 
tsry negligence.” bnt the Judge, In re
fusing a new trial, stated that “it was 
Iks duty of tbs officer to protest the 
PedcetrUma by sttempting to remove 
lhe wire, even if he knew, U meant 
Heath to him.”

The ufequitoua color queatioa la 
troubling the good citizens of Nash- 
rtlle la another phase. “About Ifty 
fltlsans of South Nashville met In Lht 
lecture room of the Central Baptist 
church for tho purpose of devising 
ways sad means to doter the negro 
Baptists from building a ahurch on th« 
opposite corn«r.“ The objections e,‘ 
white people are based on the belle! 
that among other thlnga. “the two 
churches discharging their congrega
tions st the same time will not only 
congest the street, hot will always he a 
menace ts the peace of the neighbor 
ood." __________________
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A hero is the men whoceu conquer
tit own prejudices.

I f  lb *  lU k f le Catttag Teeth.
t *  m «  >a4 • •  tka* H f  w l i- e w f  N a r i f ,  Saw 
Vaatov t Soonwaa Svarr far i kil«na Talblaa

Kent be van bis philosophical and 
and metaphysical speculations' before 
the age of 1A

H a ir*  Catarrh Cere

it tehee Internally. Prise, 78c.

Kerry organ has Ua man sad Me
monkey.

Seaside aac Country
Gowns need ML 3

Duxbak

v v<$y BIAS
VELVETEEN

BINDING
It is rain- 

and never
on their skirt edges, 
proof, aheda water 
turns grey.

If your dealer will not 
supply you wo will.

•*»*/»* *>•»/•y /iSr’r and metvrfaft free.
"  Hen-a OrcMmcking Ma<Ja lacy." • nrw book H  

M m  Im m .U  Hooprr e fthsLad iaa  Horn* Journ.l 
mb' tor 25c pos-afa paid.

»■ H. A M. Ce.. P. O. Baa *M . N. V. CHy.

for «alr at Dmvgtat *r Bant h r* oa im M  ofartre 
ky V K B T A 1 M  C t U B C O . .  I r M n l i t o ,  la S .

EDUCATIONAL.
THE UHIVEHSITY OF NOTRE DAME.

K atra  S t a r ,  la C la a a .
fall f l a w .  In 0 ,

Aul.il • »! BwiAnl far*»»*■*»#. Vkaarafk rupiakr) 
and Ciaairrtil (aanaa l uai to all atodrnu wka 
kart romplota i «k» rtudtor te*mr*d for adwilatlan lata 
tka Junior ar Soator Taar of any of ih« l ollrflata 
Couraoa. A hm tod ntimb.r of Caadidalra lot thr 
Brr'aatarttral ,MU arllibr r-r«-l»*d at i|wl»l rataa. 
ft. Ndward'a Mai', or bor, at Cor If raara 1* nalqaa la 
coac'rloaaoa , f to •ftlinnniii Tko laitk f « a  a|l| 
•|OB toftoaWt fra, Ittf l alalaao *»nt fm  on appll- 
• attaa to »t«t  Eft. ». MOIMIaSM, C. a. C„ rrxMoat,
•eta* sabs, ms.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Tulane University of Louitina.
lit adrantaroa for Instruction ara larn, In Ifa labor 

atortoa an t abundant hospital watoriaf Frooa.ro*. 
It (Iran to Ilia rrrat Cl.arlty lloapltal. TOO bad a an<f 
H U fM lIn u  annually. Mp-clal Ito.trictlon at b.d- 
rldoofrlvk. Krat a«*alon,tV»t. IK, Iff*. For catalofua 
adtrrra Twor S. F. CMAIMJC. M 0., Diak, P. O. 
Draa rr Ml, MT.W OKI.VAX*. LA.
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GRAVE OF A HERO.

IT  H A S  B E E N  M A R K E D  B Y  T H E  
'N O N E E R S  O F  O H IO .

C  R e t v e t  M O d* « M i . t  ( a o v e

CsL C ra w fo rd . W h o  W ar Itnrned  a t tba  

I t a k r  by Indiana In 17S3 K em rin -

Ix  rad by tba  D orondaata o f  Early  

bet tiara In tb e  H m l

Upper Sandusky Letter.
HE one hundred 
and fourteenth an
niversary of the 
burning of Col. 
Crawford, the fa
mo u s  I n d i a n  
fighter, was ob
s e r v e d  recently 
within a short dis
tance of the monu
ment erected to his 
memory and with

in a few miles of hla last battle. The 
Wyandot Pioneers’ Association had the 
affair in charge. The monument is 
about eight miles north of this city and 
la inscribed aa follows:

. : In memory of Colonel Crawford, :
: who was burned by the Indians : 
:1b , this valley June 11, 1782.:
: Erected by the Pioneer Assorts- :
: tion of Wyandot County. Aug. :
: SO. 1877. :

It overlooks the historic Tymochtee 
Creek, one of the branches of the San
dusky River, along which the Wyan- 
dota, Delawares, Chlppewas and Otta- 
was dwelt 100 years ago. Their atro
cious deeda were many and appalling, 
and to check them and to protect tho 
lives of tho defenseless pioneers. Col
onel Crawford with a small band of 
soldiers marched upon them. Instead 
of accomplishing the purpose hoped 
for. he and hla brave followers Buffered 
Ignominious defeat, defeat which re
sulted In Colonel Crawford's suffering 
the severest of all known fates, death 
at the stake.

Colonel Crawford was one of the emi
nent men of the country. He was dis
tinguished for hla bravery end a born 
commands^ He was popular, and sol
diers eflJSyed serving under his leader- 
fklp. General Washington was deeply 
moved by the dreadful fats of the 
friend of his early years, and hia lan
guage. gives as follows In n letter, 
shows the Intensity of his feelings: “It 
is with the greatest sorrow and concern 
that I have learned the melancholy 
tidings of Colonel Crawford's death. 
He waa known to me as an officer of 
much cart and prudence—brave, ex
perienced and active. The manner of 
hla death waa shocking to me."

Colonel Crawford was aa Intimate 
friend of Washington. They met when 
both were 18 years of age. Washington 
was surveying In what Is known as the 
“northern neck of Virginia.** or the 
northern portion of tbs alr.ee famous 
Shenandoah Valley. Crawford hap
pened Info that section, and their meet
ing although accidental, ripened Into 
warm friendship, which continued 
throughout their lives. Crawford was 
born In Berkley County, West Virginia, 
In the year 1712. He learned the art of 
surveying from Washington.

On March 28. 1782, General William 
Irvine, commander of the western 
military department, with headquar
ters at Fort Pitt, issued a call to the 
officers of tbe militia In the counties of 
Westmoreland and Washington to meot 
In council at Pittsburg on April 5. to 
take Into consideration tbs adoption 
of some systematic defense of the ex
posed settlements. The council was 
largely attended, and the plan then

A moat effective remedy for sheep 
scab and ticks is a preparation of 
pure nicotine prepared from tobacco. 
Owners of sheep generally are using 
It instead of lime, sulphur nnd arson!'- 
and seein unanimous In believing that 
sheep ticks and scab will aoou Ik- to
tally exterminated. Nicotine is a 
deadly poiaou to Insects, but when di
luted for dipping does not affect ani
mals. In this respect It differs from 
the mineral poisons. The Kkabcura 
Dip Co. of Chicago are the lurg»**t 
manufacturers of nicotine In tbe 
world. .

At length we are twenty years near- 
*r the second centennial.

This baa been a rare season for the 
ayclone prophets. They claim great 
credit

CRAWFORD’S MONUMENT. >• 
agreed upon waa to divide tbe regular 
troops equally between Forts Pitt and 
McIntosh, and to keep flying bodies of 
volunteers marching from place to 
place. Of the troops assembled, Wash
ington County, Pennsylvania, fur
nished 120; Westmoreland County, 
Pennsylvania, 130; Ohio County, Vir
ginia. 20. and other localities, not 
known. 100, making a total of 480 offi
cers and men. In the election which 
took place for commander of the expe
dition, Colonel Crawford and Colonel 
David Wllllamron were the candidates. 
Colonel Crawford won by a small ma
jority, and his competitor was Imme
diately chosen senior major. In the 
engagement which ended the disas
trous campaign few were epared.

Queen Victoria recently was award'd 
a medal “for the best exhibit of r ..*v - 
berrtes” at the Royal Horticultural >.c- 
elety. __________________

Civilization does not mean (lead 
eats in tbe gutter.

•kd ue»t!«*M*si«

Attention of the reader Is calhd to 
the announcement of Notre Daiue un } 
verstty In another column of this pa 
per. This noted Institution of learn n ; 
enters upon Its fifty-third year with 
the next session, commencing Kept. 8, 
18WV Parents and guardians contem
plating sending their boys nnd young 
men sway from home to school won d 
do well to write for particulars to tne 
University of Notre Dame, Indiana, be
fore making arrangements for their 
education elsewhere. Nowhere in this 

I broad land are there to be found bet
ter facilities for cultivating the mind 
and heart than are offered at Notre 
Dame University.

Aeaumout wrote all his brilliant 
a. a mas before the age of 29. at which 
age he died.

A can s  KaJ«ya

, The pleasant flavor, geatle action, and 

soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when 
In need of s  laaatlve, and If the father 
or mother be costive or bilious, the moat 
gratifying results follow Its u»e; so tLat 
It Is tho beet fam ily remedy known and 
every fam ily should have a bottle.

Tbe difference between n husband 
and wife— no. no, there should ueter 
be any d fl‘- fence between them.

This is a s*sson of orations std 
watermelons

d a w  lu u r » a  See W h ee l.
bailer’s Fall <eed (Catalogue t 1 you. 

ft’s worth thousands to the wi nawake 
farmer. Sent 4 -ent sta up f r cata- 
Ggue and Dee isinplea o ‘ «r * l a and 
graaset fur f«li sowing. John A. bai
ter Seed Co., I s  Croeee, Wi*.

T. N. U.— H O USTO N— 30— 1898.
iWfcen Answering AUimiMinrnts Kindly 

Mention tbti Paper.

Dryden'a poems were extensively 
read before their author wn* 17 year* 
of age.

My doctor *akl I would die, but PWo’i 
Cure for ConsumpttoB cured me.—Amos 
Ktlntr, Cherry Valley, Ills., Nov. 28,’88.

Hooke’s lint words were published 
when their author waa barely 16 yean 
•t age.

His Lip Gone.
. M. M. Nicholson, who livei at the 
torner of Curran and Anderson Sta., At- 
ants, Ga., had a cancer for years. 
It first appeared on his lip and reseta
iled a fever blister, bat spread rapidly 
lad soon began to destrov the flesh. 
His father and ancle had died from 
Cancer, and he sought the best medical 
ti<Lin different cities, but it seemed im- 
possible to check the disease. Several 
operations were performed bat the can
cer always retained. This continued 
for years until tbs partition in hia nose 

and hia entire up
per lip were eaten 
away. A11 treat
ment having proved 
futile, he looked 
upon death as the 
only relief.

"Borne one re
commended S.S.S.” 
he says,  " and  

few bottles afford- 
I some relief; thus 

encouraged I con
t i nued  it, and  
it was not long be
fore the progress of 
tbe disease seem- 

persevered in its 
_ . and remarkable as it may seem, I
l ru completely cured, and feel like I 
lave new life. S.S.S. is the most re- 
jiarkable remedy in the world, and 
t-vrrvoas will agree that the cure was a 
Wonderful one.

A  Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer is in the blood and it is folly 

fo expect an operation to cure it. S.S.S. 
0ruaranUed purely vegetable)  is a real 
remedy for every disease of the blood. 
Bopka ma i led  
tree,  address 
Swift Specific 
Co., At lanta ,

L Portsmouth, 0.. has n eitlson named 
Lorenzo Dow McKinney, who, con- 
vlncod that ha would not live the you 
out, being 80 years of age, and an- 

: nouncad hla Intention recently of “dy- 
i lng” in order that he might enjoy tbs 

novelty of hearing his own funeral 
preached and find out what people 
would say about him after ha was 
really dead, carried out hla plan Sun
day. Ha sat directly behind the 
preacher on the platform drinking to 
hla utterances sad listening t» the fer- 

; vent prayers offered hy the huge crowd 
for the repose of his soul. After tbs 
discourse the “corpse” sh~>ok handi 
with the preacher and many others 
and expressed himself as highly satis
fied with his “funeral,” and than Ad
dled at a dance fo the evening. ,

The sun is a silent worker. -
i -------- — r— ,

T ra v e l W ith  a f r i t n S
Who will prettet you from those rnrmlaa— 
nsutea, IsIigMlIoa. malaria and t '»  ulekaSM
prodneed ly  roek'as on llie waver, and romr- 
miles by tuiand iravalias over ibe rviuh hal* 
o t lll Iriil railroad* -ucn a M  nl l« lit, trt 
ter a t ton ar* f it te r * . Oe**n ui.rtuer*. ru u u . 
men. coii.oirieial ai.ii 'b«a:rir«,J a i -m*  a t ’ 
ioori.tr le .i •> i„  the t roi o .itr  |Mt*n i o i t 
rff.etiva r * : . * in.ru table couqner. ulro rusu 
■uailrin. Ben or.»u*»» .III to li. u near

ne Woman*
The Man,

AM The P ilt
She was s good woman. Ho 

loved her. She was his wife. 
The pic was good; his wile 
made it; he ate it. Bat the 
pie disagreed with him, 
he disagreed with hia wMt. 
Now he takes s pill after pis 
and is happy. So is his wife. 
The pill be Ukes is Ayer's.

Moral: Avoid dyspepsia
by using

Ayer’s
Cathartic Pills.

Do not be deceived, if you can 
help it.

Drink H IR E S  Roothtef 
when you1 re hot; whom 
you're thirsty ; when caller* 
come. A t any and all time* 
drink H IR E S  Root beer. 
S K i

V. Tto. Otofta, S. |

Rkltlmiakri 11 FaMars.
The big rattlesnake at Greenwich 

Gardtn, Peak’s Island, Maine, has Just 
completed an unbroken last that lasted 
a year.

O O IM  G D M R T I O N

1W
Y 0 V ) v <  ^I’LL.
u m

NO TH ING ;
BUTTHE
genuine

^UckytciCs Di

Too will find one eon 
In tie* each two ounce bag 
sod two con pons Inst ds each 
(bar ounce bugof Blackwell's 
Durham. Buy s bag of 
ealabratad tobacco and rceC 
the coupon—which gives a 
lirt of valuable presents sad 
bow to gat them.

I  A M !

Colombia?
The Bicycle of experience*
A  hundred dollars' worth of cer

tainty*
The “ bicycle of doubt" price saves 

you little and costs you much*

Honest Cataloguer Free at Calnmlda

Pope Mfg. Co., Hartford, Conn.
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W E GUARANTEB

U
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— EVERY SHOE STAMPED----

-S T . L O U IS . M O .

M A D S  FOR

Men, W om en i f  C hildren.
ASK YOLK DEALER FOR THEM. m
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